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How easy It Is to Jbe amiable In the
midst of happiness and success.—
Madame Swetchlne.
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THE PORT CLYDE MYSTERY
♦> •
■ ■ ■ ■■■■■ ■
Drowning the Final Cause of William Davis’ Death, But
What Was the Primary Cause?
The Port Clyde Investigation is I stone unturned in order that justice
simmering along, and the mystery 1 may be done- He has interviewed
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muneration, but her effort will he re
paid a hundred fold in the beauty given
to the church by the paintings w’hich
will be an everlasting monument to
her devotion and art. Mrs. Bird later
is to add six more panels in the upper
spaces above the dorsal, these to be
paintings of the archangels, Michael,
Gabriel, Uriael, Raphael and other
angels.
Mrs. Bird was aided in the work by
Eleanore Reed Stevens, whom she
discovered while teaching for a brief
period in the Rockland schools and
considers very talented. To have the
paintings coincide with the standards
of religious art required exhaustive
study and research on the part of
Mrs. Bird, both from a legendary and
artistic viewpoint.
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To aid In interpreting the paintings,
these interesting details have been
supplied by Father Kenyon.
Who Can Answer?
St. Matthew was among the
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
apostles and takes seventh or eighth
Can any reader of your valuable
place, but as an evangelist he takes
paper tell what has strurk tlie wil
first place owing to the New Testa
low trees? A blight has fallen on
ment arrangement. Very little is
those In this vicinity and all the
Cards have been received here an
known of him. except that he was a
leaves are dying.
R. M.
Hebrew
by
birth,
a
tax
gatherer
in
nouncing
the marriage of Frank
South Warren.
the service of the Romans by profes Howard Smith of Plainfield, N. J.,
sion, an office very lucrative, hut
and Miss Charlotte Marie Looser.
odious in the sight of his countrymen.
Why suffer tortures from Rheu
His original name was Levi. St. Mr. Smith is president of the Law
Matthew aside from his Gospel la rence Portland Cement Company,
matism, Sciatica, Neuritis, Muscu
The Altar End of St. Peter’s (Episcopal) Church, Showing the Ecclesiastical Paintings Done by Esther bored for 23 years in Egypt and and the bride has served the cor
lar Lameness, Sprains and Bruises
Ethiopia, and it is said that he per poration
whan
Brock Bird of Rockland, To Be Dedicated June 29
as assistant treasurer.
ished in the ninth year of our era
METHYL BALM
under Domitian. In art he has been The couple will reside at 707 West
as a whole made more resplendent depicted with a book, an inkhorn, a Eighth Street, Plainfield, where they
will bring almost instant relief?
NOTABLE GROUP
PAINTINGS
year by year. Of course it is under pen and some money bags significant will be at home after Sept. 10. From
A scientifically compounded ex
stood that ecciesiastical art is pur of his former vocation. The legends no quarter will Mr. Smith and bride
ternal application that should be
poseful .and either is to teach some are scarce, hut these have been made receive heartier congratulations than
in every home. Sold only at
Work of Mrs. Esther Brock Bird To Be Dedicated At doctrine or to stimulate devotion.
use of by Mrs. Bird who has con those which go from the employes of
iMrs. Bird, who is a parishioner of ceived him as richly clothed and the Thomaston cement plant and the
Johnston’s Drugstore
St, Peter’s Church Next Sunday
St. Peter’s Church, has caught this wearing golden ornaments that sug friends President ‘Smith has made
73 PARK ST.
ROCKLAND
spirit, and has done her work in true gest that St. Matthew ireally had hereabouts.
Sant Post Paid on receipt of price
mediaeval (style .in producing pur something to give up. His head is
75 cants
GREENE-HUTCHINS
An outstanding feature of com rush of traffic. While it cannot boast poseful and devotional art. Yet the turned toward the altar as if seeing
82tf
munity activities will be the Patronal of being of any particular style, it is style of the pictures is quite modern Our I>ord for the first time and will
An attractive wedding took place
Festival of St. Peter’s Church on St. the work of an eminent architect, the throughout.
soon follow Him.
Peter’s Day, Sunday, June .29. when late Stanford White of New York anti
• • • •
yesterday at higfa noon at the home
Mrs. Bird's Paintings
as the central part of the observance Philadelphia. There is a reminder in
St. Mark was not one of the of Dr. and Mrs. James G. Hutchins, 59
The paintings of a distinct mural
the mural pantings done by Esther the style tof the churches seen in
type are of six saints—the four apostles. He was a companion of Elm street, Camden, when their
Brock Bird, Rockland’s gifted artist, Northern Sweden. The interior done
evangelists, St. Matthew, St. Mark St. Paul and St. Barnabas, with whom daughter, Clara, was united In mar
and recently placed at either side of ' in rough timber and plaster, with the
St. Luke and St. John; the patron he preached the Gospel among the
the altar will be dedicated. The ! wall and ceiling timbers showing, has
saint of the church, St. Peter, and his Gentiles. His Gospel, which he prob riage to Ralph Kendall Greene of
blessing of the panels will take place ' recently undergone extensive reably wrote at the dictation of St. Rockland. The gues-ts included mem
at the morning service, that of the I pairs anti redecorating. The typical companion and associate, St. Paul. Peter, was done in Rome. He founded bers of the two immediate families
The evangelists were the great mes
1 holy eucharist, and in the afternoon ' English altar is dune in red and gold
sengers and writers of Our lord’s the church in Alexandria W’hich was and a few close (personal friends of
! from 3.30. to 4.30 a tea will he held on damask, and flanked by- the mural
of the most important of the early the young couple. IRev. J. Charles
Two Yearling Bears are for the church grounds when oppor- paintings presents a ssftictuary of life and have always played an im one
portant part in Christian art, because Christian churches. Because of the MacDonald, pastor of the First Bap
great beauty.
|
tunity
will
he
provided
to
inspect
the
ire of the heathens stirred up agHufet tist Church of Rockland, officiated,
Sale and may be seen at
Religious art provides an inspira the writers of the Gospels are con him, they seized him W’hile at W’orship the double ring service being used.
paintings. At 4.45 Rev. E. (). Kenyon,
sidered the pillars of the church. St.
the rector, will describe in detail the tion that fulfills a need in American
and dragged him through the streets The bride was given in marriage by
life. This has been especially true of Peter and St. Paul have always been until he died. The Christians of Alex her father.
paintings.
The church itself is a quaint little New England where until late years depicted in Christian art due to their andria buried his remains and his
Jn the living room where the cere
prominence in the early church’s life.
WASHINGTON, ME.
edifice nestled in the middle of fhe ecclesiastical and religious art as an
The figures are about life size and tomb w’as regarded w’ith great rever mony was performed, ferns and
71-80
inspiration
to
the
common
people
has
town and yet withdrawn from the
ence for many years. About 81.5 A. D., white field flowers were used artistic
been practically unknown outside richly colored against a background some Venetian merchants carried off
ally as decorations, with a bridal
the large cities. The church however of gold leaf.
The paintings take on special sig his relics to the city of Venice, where arch of evergreen and white flowers.
throughout the ages has employed all
the stately Church of St. Mark was Yellow lilies and blue iris were used
the arts to teach her life and doctrine; nificance when it is considered that erected. Since that time he has been
in the dining room and field and
hence the great treasure houses of the inspiration for them came wholly the patron saint of Venice. A famous
religous art in the English and con from Mrs. Bird, who during her legend of St. Mark which centers garden flowers were used effectively
tinental cathedrals and churches. eleven years as a Rockland resident around a storm in Venice and a ship in other rooms.
To the strains of the Bridal Chorus
Now in America the frontier stage is and a member of St. Peter’s pariah cast upon the «ea evidently captured
getting past, and great cathedrals had gazed during service at the the fancy of Mrs. Bird who has placed from Lohengrin, the bridal ,party en
such as St. Peter and Paul in Wash empty spaces at either side of the a little Venetian ship model at the tered the living room, led (by little
Marylvn G-reentew as flower girl,
ington and St. John the Divine in New altar and deplored Che need of an*
appropriate setting. feet of the apostle. Like St. Matthew strewing flower «petals. She wore a
York are being erected, and churches artistic and
St.
Mark
is
show
’
n
in
the
vigor
of
dainty green gown, and carried a
The work has been done without re
young manhood and has a fresh, basket of ecru lace, green satin rihwind-blown look on his face as he Ibon and nipple blossoms.
The ring
WASHINGTON
gazes intently at the altar. One feels Ihearer was Eleanor Tibbetts, who
COLLEGE OF MUSIC
that the type depicted in St. Mark is wore pink crepe de chine and car
Washington, D. C.
that of a manual laborer, teaching ried a .basket of point d’esprit, white
that those who have to work with lilacs and ribbon, in which rep >sed
SUMMER SESSION, Befast, Me.
their hands for their daily bread have the rings.
July 7-Aug. 15, 1930
offering to make to Our Lord.
Then came the bride’s attendant,
• • • •
EDUCATIONAL and ARTISTIC
Little is indicated in the Holy Miss Elizabeth Greene of Rockland,
the groom’s sister, gowned In blue
COURSES
Scriptures of St. Luke’s personal his and peach taffeta and carrying an
Leading to certificates ard di
tory. His native place appears to arm bouquet of orange gladioli and
plomas in Public School Music
SO. THOMASTON
have been Antioch, and as St. Paul ferns. The 'bride, on the arm of her
calls him the beloved physician, it father, was an attractive picture in
SPECIAL FEATURES
seems clear that these words repre her gow’n of white satin ami lace,
GRANGE HALL
“Rhythm Bands”
sent his profession. He is said to with tulle veil caught in place by
This is the season for light and
“Material for School Entertain
have met martyrdom, being cruci- orange blossoms, and carrying a
5.30 to 7.00 o’clock (Daylight)
ments”
bridal (bouquet oif white roses and
Lectures by Mabel Rich of Boston
fancy garments.
(Continued on Page Eight)
sweet peas.' They were joined at the
Courses accredited by Maine
arch Ihy the groom and his attend
State Board of Education
ant. Henry Day of Rockland.
There is no better way to keep
An informal recejption followed the
Address all inquiries to
•ceremony, during which refreshments
them fresh and mw looking
DEAN OF SUMMER SCHOOL
were served by four young friends
Belfast, Maine
df the bride. The bride herself cut
than by—
76-77
and served the dainty bride’s cake,
while the guests gathered around the
table with Its artistic decoration's and
tasteful appointments.
IS OPEN FOR THE SEASON
Amid the usual merriment the
young couple made their escoipe,
We Are Always At Your
(bound Ifor a wedding trip to ’the
Valiev View Heights at Camden is on
the market.
White Mountains and vicinity, the
This is a wonderful piece of property;
trip being made in the new Pontiac
Service
located beween Mt. Battie and Mt. Megunsport coupe, a gift from the bride’s
tloook. consisting of “150 acres, more or
less.”
father. On their return they will re
SPECIAL
AFTERNOON
TEAS
There are several good building tfftes
side at the bride’s home for the sum
overlooking Penobscot Bay and Lake Memer. Mrs. Greene wore as her travel
gunticook.
ing suit, a wisteria velvet and chif
It adjoins High Class Improvements, and
Telephone 385-4 For Reservations
fon ensemble, with hat and acces
is easy of approach, also well wooded. #
T
•
sories to match. The lavish display
For particulars see local agent or ad
Phone 69
Rockland, Me.
dress owner
of wedding gifts bespoke the popu
larity entertained for the young
MRS. ADDIE E. OGIER
coujple, inouding cut glass, pewter,
Hermosa Beach, Calif.
silver, money, etc.
The bride is a graduate of Camden
High 'School, Bucksport Seminary
and Rockland Commercial College.
Mr. Greene, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond K. Greene, of this city, is a
graduate o'f 'Rockland 'High (School
AT
and Rockland Commercial College,
and Is employed as lineman in the
local plant otf the New England Tele
phone & Telegraph Co.
Among the out of town guests were
In Cool Comfort
MLss Edna IPage, Mrs. Clara IM.
Hutchins and Mrs. Ralph Moore of
Orland, Miss Rachel Wood of Water
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greene of
/Rockland, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
!-: TO
R. Emery otf Owl’s Head.

OF

u iirnn
.1
nearly everybody in Port Clyde
who
ofr .how 11
11-year-old
William ta
Davis
*
seemed to have the slightest degree
came to his death is as much of a
of knowledge of the case, and has
mystery as ever.
“checked up” on village gossip with
The autopsy was held Tuesday and out failing to find an apparent alibi
those who performed it are maintain in each instance. Today the trail
ing a rigid silence, as to what it leads far from the scene of the trag
developed while Special Investigator edy, but whether it will reveal evi
Wheeler,z Sheriff Harding and Coun dence of any significance remains to
ty Attorney Campbell follow the be seen.
possible clues that it may have
Meantime the big question in the
afforded. It is common knowledge case is:
perhaps that drowning was the final
What became of William Davis
cause of death, whatever may have after he was last seen about 4 o’clock
occasioned the presence of the boy’s on the afternoon of June 10?
body In the Port Clyde Ice pond.
Whs he fatally injured by a hit
William Davis was alive when he and run driver who placed the body
struck the water!
in the pond to give the impression of
The a utopsy w’as performed in the j drowning? Did he fall into the pond
Davis undertaking rooms at Thom and receive hls bruises by striking
aston, and was performed by Medi on rocky bottom? Was he the victim
cal Examiner Frohock, Dr. A. G. of some person who bore a grudge
Long, from the State Department of against him? Was he wounded In a
Health, and Dr. W. D. Hall of Rock boyish quarrel?
land. The only other persons pres
“Unthinkable,” would be the an
ent in the morgue at the time were swer to at least two of the above
Inspector Wheeler and County At queries. What, then, the motive?
torney Campbell.
What the real cause of the tragedy.
The persistence with which Mr.
Will the mystery ever be solved,
Wheeler, the private Investigator or will the case go down in the com
from Portland, has remained on the munity’s history as one which will
job shows the Intention of the State cause discussion so long as the
and county authorities to leave no memory of it obtains.

WANT A

WOOLWORTHS IN POSSESSION

BEAR?

Spofford Block Became Their Property Yesterday—Con
sideration Said To Be Around $70,000

Medomak Camp

“One
Less
Frock
To
Buy
This
Summer

Supper

FRIDAY, JUNE 27

“Dry Cleansing”

OWL’S HEAD INN

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Salads, Sandwiches, Shore Dinners

Arthur F. Lamb

DANCE

THE SHOW YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

CRESCENT BEACH

Monday, June 30

starting
LYDDIE FIELD, ROCKLAND

SATURDAY NIGHT

NEW ENGLAND’S GREATEST OUTDOOR SHOW

Kirkpatrick’s Music

The deal, which was made through
The option which was given on
Spofford block to the F. W. Wool- the real estate brokerage of Robert
worth Co. in October, 1928, ma U. Collins, Is one of the most Im
portant, for a single piece of property,
terialized yesterday In the actual
ever made In Rockland. The Woolpassing of the deed, and the Wool- worth people were represented in the
worth company is now In possession. deal yesterday by Joseph Norton, dis
The property was owned by Ed trict manager: Arthur S. Phillips, a
ward I). Spear, Mrs. Nettie C. Wot Fall River attorney; Parker Webb,
ton and some 30 others who Were a Boston realtor.
heirs at law of the late Charles S.
It Is understood to Ke the intention
Coombs of Thomaston. The adjust of the new owners to remodel the
ment of title was responsible for the block at once, and to remove their
long delay. It is currently, reported present store from the Masonic
that the price paid for the block was building when the alterations have
In the neighborhood of >70,000.
been completed.

COUNTY LEAGUE ORGANIZED
Five Towns Represented In Schedule Which Begins Next
Tuesday—Tom Chisholm President
The Knox County Baseball League
was organized last night, and will
start its schehdule next Tuesday,
.Inly 1. These officers were elected:
President, Thomas H. Chisholm; vice
president, George Thomas; secretary,
Tillson Thomas; directors, “Bill"
Jones, Tillson Thomas,
Maurice
Sawyer, Gabriel Wheeler and George
Closson.
There will he five teams In the
League, captained thus: Rockland,
“Bill"
Jones;
Camden,
Tillson
Thomas; Thomaston Maurice Sawyer;
Kt. George. Gain iel Wheeler; Clark
Island, George Closson.
The games will begin at 5.30 fast
time, giving now an opportunty for
the full nine innings. A modest ad
mission of 25 cents will be charged,
and the sport will be well worth It.

WE MAY SEE HER

Airplane “Southern Cross,"
Fresh From Voyage Over
Atlantic, Is Coming
The aittplane Southern Cross, which
was forced to make a landing at
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, yes
terday morning, while on her way
from Dublin, Ireland, is continuing
her flight to New York today, follow
ing the coastline.
■She bonifped off from Harbor Grace
at 4.05 this morning, traveling 90
miles an hour, with perfect weather
conditions, and it is extpeeted that
she will reach New York in 12 or 14
hours. The Knox County coastline
should get a glimpse of the famous
craft around noon. She is facing
head winds.

The First of the Summer Series

PINE TREE
STATE SHOWS

Sandy Shores

THE PUBLIC IS WELCOME
76-77

Now Open To Bathers

BIGGER-BETTER THAN EVER

Notice To Painters and Contractors

Try the Laughing Loon Diving Chute and get a Thrill

Charles H. Jeffries of Boston, New England Distributor of

—the only Laughing Loon in this part of the State

Chief Brand Portland Cement Stucco

Light Refreshments, Cold Drinks, Ice Cream

(waterproof in colors)

CD 1717 ADMISSION to GROUNDS
r IYEJL AUTOMOBILE PARKING
76-77

will be at the store of H. B. BARTER, 227 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
on SATURDAY, JUNE 28, to meet the painters and contractors of
Knox County. Mr. Jeffries will personally demonstrate the above
named materials to all persons interested.
75-76

First Week

Tuesday, July 1—Thomaston at
Rockland; Clark Island at Camden.
Friday (independence Day)—Cam
den at Rockland, at 930 a. m.; Rock
land at Camden at 2.30 ip. m.; St.
George af Thomaston at 9.30 a. m.;
Thomaston vs. St. George at IRock
land. at 2.30 p. m.
Second Week

Tuesday, July 8—St. George at
Rockland; Clark island at Thomas
ton.
Thursday, July 10—Camden vs. St.
George in Rockland; Clark Island va.
Rockland, at Thomaston.
Saturday, July 12—St. IGeorge at
Camden.
Clip the above list for reference.
BEATON-LEO

A very pretty wedding took place
June 18 at St. Bernard's Church,
when Margaret Mayo, daughter of
Mrs. Kmnia Beaton, became the bride
of Veto Leo of this city. The single
ring service was used, Father J. A.
Flynn officiating.
The bride was becomingly gowned
in white crejie de chine and tulle,
with embroidered tulle veil. She car
ried bride roses and white sweet peas.
The maid of honor was Mrs. Domonlck Leo. She wore nile green flat
crepe, with hat and slippers to match
and an arm bouquet of pink roses,
and lavendar sweet peas. Miss Har
riet Heaton, sister of the bride, and
Virginia Childs acted as bridesmaids.
They were gowned alike in yellow
and orchid organdie.
They wore
matching hats and slippers and par
ried arm bouquets of gladiolas and
lavender sweet peas. Diago Lom
bardo was best man and Nicholas
and Veto Leo, brother and cousin of
the groom acted as ushers.
Immediately after the ceremony
breakfast was served at the newly
furnished home on Brewster street.
In the evening an Italian dinner was
served to more than 50 relatives and
friends of the couple. Music was
furnished by a seven-piece orchestra.
The young couple were the recipients
of many nice gifts Including silver,
ilnen, glassware and furniture.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to live my life again I would haze
made a rule to read Rome poetry and listen
to some music at least once a week. The
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.—<
Charles Darwin.
I HAVE LOVED LOVELY THINGS

I have loved lovely things:

The wonder lu young eyes;

Stucco Tex

Composition Floor Material
Magnesite Stucco
Bond Paint and Portland Cement Paint

| Here Is 'the schedule for the first two
weeks:

COME TO SANDY SHORES
;J

Delightful Scenery, Ideal Swimming Conditions. Admission 25c
per car, regardless of passengers. On Atlantic Highway, second
turn left, beyond second railroad crossing
between South War
ren and Warren.

The blue that lies
Upon the dawn-lit hills;
The tint of ocean sheila
The peal of bells ;
Low voices In a room
Where candles (break the gloom;
Your lips’ sweet tenderness;
Your hand's caress,
And when at last we part,

The haven of your heart,
1 have loved lovely things I
—.\aucy Buckley.
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Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
on oath declared that he is Pressman in the
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the
issue of this paper of June 24, 1930, there was
printed a total of C326 copies.
Before me,
FRANK R. MILLER,
Notary Public.

Seesu thou a man wise in his own
ceit? There is more hope of a fool
than of him.—Prv. 26:12.

YACHT LYNDONIA

Arrives At Camden Harbor
With the Owner and Fam
ily On Board
The yacht Lyndonia. having on
board the owner, Cyrus H. K. Curtis.
Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. Edward W. Bok.
is expected to arrive in Camden har
bor today. The homes at Rockport
have been made ready for the two
families who will make their usual
summer stay in this region of which
they are very fond.
The Lyndonia left Philadelphia
last Saturday, making stops at N<-w
York, Boston and Portland.
The
weeks immediately preceding the
northern trip were active ones for
Mr. Curtis, who was chairman of the
five million dollar campaign in the
interest of the Franklin Memorial
Museum, the complete success of
which has previously been noted in
these columns.
If any exhaustion accompanied
those labors his present appearance
gives no indication of the fact, and
his physical activity tends to cast
doubt upon the announcement that
June 18 saw him observing the 80th
anniversary of his birthday. Mrs.
Curtis is also in fine health, recov
ered from the illness of last summer
which tended to narrow her enjoy
ment of the season's social activities.

"ON MY SET”
The whole world was wonder
ing yesterday morning what had
happened to the trans-Atlantic
expeditionary
plane
Southern
Cross. The first to learn were
those who have radio sets or
access to them. A Boston Globe
bulletin at 6.40 a. m. told the
whole story, and it was the first
news received here.

• • • *
William T. Powell, one time
manager of Strand Theatre, and
at presnt director of publicity for
Publix Theatres, is the announcer
for the State Theatre Sunday
night broadcasts over WCSH.
Mr. Powell is a former newspa
per man with a fine flow of Eng
lish language and those who
have heard him will agree that
he is good enough for any station.

Showers tonight and tomorrow,
said this morning's broadcast.
Powerful reception last night,
and a small million of stations in
evidence. But it was somewhat
erratic service, at best.

The International Rotary con
vention in Chicago was being
broadcast last night, and every
body must have enjoyed the
music of that augmented orches
tra. Everybody in the big hall
seemed to be talking at once. I
listened for Ed. Brown’s voice,
and I think I heard him saying
something about Willis Ayer, but
I don’t guarantee it.

Every-Otl'.er-Day

WARREN
Lawrence
Pendleton
went
to
Hancock last Thursday.
Mrs. Howard Batchelder and chil
dren of Weymouth. Mass., arrived
Sunday to spend a few weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Spear.
Ellis Epear,3d motored from Bruns
wick Monday to spend a few days
here before leaving to take a six
weeks summer course at Harvard.
Mr. Spear has been teaching at Bowdoin some of the time during the
past year.
Mrs. Mary Lockie of Washington.
D. C.. came the first of the week to
re-open her house here for the sum
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spear of North
Vasssalboro spent the weekend with
her mother Mrs. Lillias Jones.
■Mrs. Jesse Mills called on Mrs.
Joseph Stickney Monday evening
ostensibly for the express purpose of
buying some milk. While busy wait
ing upon her caller Mrs. Stickney
was surprised to hear and see two
loaded cars drive into the yard and
the passengers alighting. She finally
was made to realize that it was a
surprise birthday party for Jesse
Mills and herself whose birthday an
niversaries came upon Sunday. In
the company was the Jolly Five Club
of which Mrs. Stickney is a member,
including Mrs. Jesse Mills. Miss M.
Grace Walker, Mrs. Frank Thomas
and Mrs. Laura Brackett. Other
guests present besides the host and
hostess were Mrs. Jane Stickney.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills. Miss Boris Hyler.
Joseph Stickney. Mrs. William Stick
ney and son Richard of Massachu
setts and Mis Lucille Robbins. Wilton.
N. H. Miss M. Grace Walker pre
sented the gifts, repeating the fol
lowing original poem:
"A little late wo seem to be.
Yet here we are. as you Van see.
A little band of friends, true blue.
With best of wishes for both of you
And with the wish we extend
These little gifts from friend to friend.
And as the years go rolling by,
May they be full of lore and joy;
And at their close, oh, may we be
United In one great family.”

Ice cream and cake were served.
Mrs. Stickney and Mr. Mills were the
recipients of three handsome birthday
cakes, two of which were made by
Miss Doris Hyler and adorned with
lighted candles, the third by Mrs.
Jane Stickney and decorated with
birthday candies and flowers made
with the pastry tube.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and
Mrs. Evelyn Vining of South Hope
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Teague.
Miss Dorothea Stevens of Charles
town. Masss.. arrived Monday night
to spend the summer at Hilltop Inn
with her aunts. Miss Susan and Miss
Harriet Stevens.
Miss Martha Studley of Middletown. Conn., is visiting her brother
Leslie Studley.
Mrs. Emma Bucklin of South
Thomaston was the guest Sunday of
Miss Mabel Crawford.
William Partridge and family are
enjoyng a new Philco radio installed
recently.
Mrs. E. V. Oxton had as guests
Saturday Miss Alice Oliver. Mrs.
Mary Berg. Miss Martha Hanly and
Miss Adelaide Lermond of Thomas
ton.
Benjamin Davis had his cabins
filled to the utmost capacity Tuesday
night.
At the Sunday morning service at
the Baptist Church Rev. H. M. Pur-

I

Oakland Park

Cutler=CooK Co.

TONIGHT

SALE

Leo Doucette Jazz Band
SATURDAY NIGHT
“BOBBY”
Musical Commanders

HURD

Admission 50c to all

SUMMER TRAIN

COATS

SCHEDULE

jC

Morning Train Now Arrives At 7.40 and Night Train At
9 (Standard)—Other Changes Worth Noting
The complete summer schedule of
train service on the Maine Central
Railroad which went into effect Mon
day produced several important
changes in train service in this sec
tion. it was announced by General
Passenger Agent Harris. Daily ex
cept Monday the express from Port
land with through sleeping cars from
New York. Philadelphia and Wash
ington and dining ear from Portland
arrives in Rockland at 7.40 a. Hi
throughout the summer. This train
was already in service and made its
first trip June 17. It has boat con
nection at the Maine Central Wharf
with the steamer Pemaquid for Dark
Harbor, Harborside and Castine. Gn
Mondays only on account of the New
York sleeper not running a local from
Portland will arrive in Rockland at
8.35 a. m.
The morning train which leaves
Boston at 8.30 and Portland at 10.58.
known as the "Flying Yankee.” will
carry through parlor car to Rockland
arriving under the new schedule at
Rockland 1.40 p. m. This train also
has boat connection for Castine ex
cept Sundays until Aug. 10.
A new feature of the June 23 change
is the change in the arrival time of the
afternoon
train
from
Portland.
Trains have been so rearranged that
now a connection is made from Bos
ton with the "Pine Tree Limited"
leaving Boston at 3.30 p. m. instead
of 12.15 as formerly. This train with
through parlor car from Boston leaves
Portland at 0 standard and arrives in
Rockland at 9 p .m. This is an im
portant change for patrons in this
section and allows a longer time in
Boston for transacting business.

in the reverse direction the morning
week day train to Portland and Bos
ton shows no change and continues t"
leave Rockland at 7.45 a. ni., arriving
in Portland at 11.W .and Boston at
2.35 p. in., carrying through parlor
car. The afternoon train also carriea parlor car and leaves Rockland 2.10
p. m., connecting at Portland with
the "Flying Yankee" due at North
Station. Boston, at 7.30. This train
has boat connection from Castine.
The Rockland-New York Express
with boat connections from Castine
Sundays leaves Rockland at 6.10
p. in. Through sleeping cars are
operated to New York. Philadelphia
Washington and dining ear as far as
Portland. This train runs dally excep't Saturdays. Saturdays only a
local train will be operated leaving
Rockland 4.40 p. ni to accommodate
passengers making connections at
Portland with the "State of Maine
Express.”
Several important changes were
made in schedules on the main line
between Portland and P.angor. Din
ing car service on the Bar Harbor
Express between Portland and Ban
gor. also on tlie IRangeley between
Portland and Rumford was restored
and the 1 p. m. train from Bangor to
Portland will have dining car Staurdays during the summer. Additional
Pullman cars to accommodate the
heavy vacation travel on the princi
pal trains, the restoration of the "Pine
Tree Acadian" the “Down Easter"
and a new weekend train "The Surf
side" wth service between Washing
ton. Baltimore. Philadelphia. New
York and Portland are the high lights
of the change.
-

ACCIDENT WAS FATAL

Walter Arrowsmith. 41. single, an
etnploye In the button factory at
Waldoboro, died in the Bangor Hos
pital Tuesday from fractured skull.
He was found unconscious in the
road near Lincoln Monday after hav
ing been thrown from his motor
cycle. He had relatives in St. John,
N. B , where the funeral will be held.

'

We have divided our entire stock of new spring coats (Some that
we just received at specially low prices) into FOUR GROUPS for
fast selling. Just four days, Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
Just Four Prices, $8.00, $10.00, $14.00 and $19.00. Not a coat over
$19.00 and some that sold up to $49.50.

THESE COATS GO ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING
A

L
L

s

Coats for
Sport
Coats for
Dress

GROUP ONE

at $8.00
Formerly sold to $15.00

I

z
E

s
14

TO

GROUP TWO

at $10.00

"sS~

GROUP THREE

Trimmed

at $14.00

Fur
Trimmed

Formerly sold to $29.50

52

The Greatest Coat Sale of the Season—Savings $5 to $25 on Each Coat

Mail Orders
Filled

CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 Main St.

rington will take "The Builders” as
his subject. Mrs. Fred Butler will
favor with soios. In the evening a
community service will be held, Rev.
R. S. Povey of the Civic League in
Waterville the speaker. Special se
lections by the choir. Wednesday
evening July 2 the subject will be,
"Working Out the Vision.”
Mrs. Elzina Gowen is making an
extended visit in Boston.

Rockland

The wise modern housewife, shares I
her burdens and lets The People | High School of which ^Miss Mabelie
CUSHING
Laundry, Tel. 170. do her family was!’,
i Rivers is one of the graduates. They
rugs and quilts. The cost is low, the
School in district 4. is to close June i plan to return home Monday.
service prompt, the work excellent.
27. All the other schools in town
Miss Elsie Seppala is at the home
124-tf
have closed.
of Mrs. Fannie Freeman, instead of
Miss Dora Woodward of Augusta Mrs. Li.la Jor.es, as previously re
The OSBORNE COMPANY with
her parents was in town over ported. Mrs. Jones was expecting
New York, Chicago, London
t|ie weekend, also calling on Miss to come, hut obliged to make other
! plans.
Osborne Art Calendars < Edith Maloney while here.
Mrs. D. L. Maloney, daughter
Mr. ard Mrs. G. F. Osier and chil“Wait For the Osborne Man’’
Corinne and Emerson Perkins leave ' dren of Damariscotta were in town
The large building being erected
J. C. MacBride
Wednesday for Allston, Mass., to visit - over the weekend.
j on Spear wharf is to be occupied by 28 Linden Street
Rockland, Me. relatives and attend June 26 com
Miss Lizzie Y »ung who spent the
the Hyland Machine Co.
75T-ThS2
mencement exercises of Brighton i past winter in Connecticut, is caring

in the

Phone 288

for Miss Mina Woodcock, who con
tinues in poor health.
Thomas Donegan and family who
for several years have occupied G.
I. Young s house is living there again
this season.
Albert Mank and family of Thom
aston were at E. K. Maloney’s Sun
day.
Mrs. William Hall has returned to
her home in Rockland, after a visit
with her brother rL A. Webster.
Dr. Henry Elliot and family of

Phone Orders
Filled

Salem. Mass., are expected to arrive
at Montpelier the first of July.

Walpas Sallincn lias bought a car
of Walter Anderson, Friendship

Alice Crouse of Rockland was in
town Tuesday night.
Mrs. M. J. Maloney is getting the
'Rockwell cottage in order before the
family arrives.' which is expected to
be soon, and Mrs. E. K. Maloney and
daughter Edith arc preparing “Mont
pelier.” Dr. H. L. Elliot’s cottage for
occupancy.

10th

ANNIVERSARY SALE
FRIDAY, JUNE 27

t&e entire mechanism

SEALED/// STEEL
The Monitor Top—you will

recognize it in an instant by its
attractive modern design. With
in it the refrigerator’s entire

mechanism is hermetically
sealed so that dust, moisture,
rust and trouble can never enter.

Buy on the Budget
Plan
Small Down Payment
Balance in 18 Months

one

Not
owner

not
one
HAS PAID
A CENT
FOR
SERVICE

MARKS THE OPENING OF BERMAN’S ANNIVERSARY SALE
Never before in our TEN YEARS in ROCKLAND have we been able to give <>ur customers an opportu
nity to buy their summer needs just at the time when they will need them, at extraordinary savings.

We have built up a splendid business in the time that we have been here and are taking this way to show
our appreciation to our friends and customers. ..You may buy here at this great ANNIVERSARY SALE,
with the Utmost Confidence, for not in one single instance have we sacrificed quality, to make our low
prices.
Everything in our entire stock has been slashed in price and we urge you to Concentrate All Your Pur
chases here, whether you Live in Rockland, or Fifty Miles Away, for here, Your Home, Your Purse and
Your Family will be Benefited.

THIS GREAT 10th ANNIVERSARY SALE, STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 27th, and CONTINUES FOR
EIGHT DAYS ONLY, CLOSING SATURDAY, JULY 5th. If you are unable to get here PHONE or
WRITE and we will fill your orders, as though you were here in person.

GENERAL ® ELECTRIC

Come, Share in the Most Outstanding Val
ues that have ever been announced
in Rockland

AU..STEEI, REFIMCEKATOR

DON’T FORGET THE OATES -IONE 27th TO IULY 5th

Two remodelled tenements to let.
Mechanic street, Rockport. Families
without small children preferred. R.
B. Magune, 700 Main street, Rock
land.—adv.
Don’t forget that you can buy hot
baked beans and brown bread direct
from the Black & Gay ovens, at
Brown's Market, Saturday.—adv.

t

Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

CAMDEN
The beautiful June day wedding
which took place yesterday at the
Elm street home of Dr. and Mrs.
James G. Hutcb’ns. when their
daughter Clara was united in mar
riage to Ralph K. Greene of Rockland
is noted in detail in another column.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner
Jones of Jersey City, N. J., arrive in
town Friday to visit the latter's sis
ter, Mrs. John L. Tewksbury.
John L. Curtis accompanied by his
family arrives today from Harbin,
China, to spend the summer with his
mother Mrs. J. C. Curtis.
Mr.
Curtis is now manager of the Harbin
branch of the National City Bank of
New York City. He has been en
gaged in the banking business in
Yokahama, Kobe, Hong Kong and
other Chinese cities during his stay
of ten years in the Far East. He
is expecting to enjoy a vacation of
one year in the United States and
the greater part of it will be spent
in Camden.|
Mrs. Ralph Satterlee is confined to
her home with an attack of pleurisy.
The item in the Tuesday issue of
this paper stating that Frank L.
Kennedy had sold his business to
Colin Coombs, was incorrect. The
deal has been cancelled and Mr. Ken
nedy will continue business as for
merly.
Miss Alice Start is visiting Howard
Horton in Wilmington. Mass.
Miss Lucine Arau is clerking for
the Megunticook Fruit Co., for the
remainder of the season.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock daylisj»t, \iudge Samuel W. Greene,
C.S.B. of Chicago will deliver a lec
ture on Christian Science at the
church edifice on Central street. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

‘‘

OF

Comedy and Singing Band

Join im in the General Electric Hour, broadcast every Saturday evening on a nation-wide N.B.C. network.

Central Maine Power Company

k sfreet was startled this morny a sharp crash and investigashoxved a telephone comlpany
and a sedan tangled up, though
■rious datna€e resulted.

At any of

I

oar ttoret

BERMAN’S

421 Main Street

Phone 819-M

Rockland, Maine
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£y?ry-Qtker-Day

TALK OF THE TOWN

♦

ENNA ilETTICK

SHOES
You c<yi buy this
popular advertis
ed shoe for ....

$3.50
I

All other stores
will charge you
5 and 6 dollars.

Gen. Berry Lodge K. of I’, meets
tonight. Refreshments.

Painters are decorating the City
The annual meeting of the kxeeuAhnshouse and adjoining buildings. tive committee of the Rockland
Chapter. American Red Cross, will be
Meeting of Golden Rod Chapter, held Friday at 4 oclock in the Red
O.E.S., Friday at 7.30 standard; no Cross rooms.
supper.
Marriage
announcements
have
The first of a summer series of been received in this city of Eunice
public dances will be held Saturday Brooks, daughter of Jesse Tolman of
night at Crescent Beach pavilion Rockland and Frank Leander Morse.
The ceremony took place June 24 in
with Kirkpatrick’s music.
Auburn, Mass.
,
There will be a baby clinic Tues
J. TV. Hupper or Martinsville,
day July 1. at Knox Hospital, con
ducted by the Red Cross. A physi whose illness has previously been re
ported, was last night removed flroni
cian will be in attendance.
home to the Knox Iloidtal where a
Bobbi’ Hurd and ills “Musical surgical operation will today l>e per
Commanders” will be at Oakland Sat formed for intestinal obstruction.
urday night, coming direct from an
John A. Black Co. Inc., is the name
engagement at Uicamwood in Bar
Harbor.
of the new flrtitoWhich is now build
ing its offices in the second story of
The Rockland City Band will give the Munsey building. Limerock street.
a concert in Belfast City Park next Mr. Black is agent for the Sun Life
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. A Assurance Co. of Canada and will
delegation of Rockland motorists will deal in general insurance and real
estate.
be on hand.

Donald! • Merriam, a next-year
senior at Bowdoin College, arrives
home today for the summer vaca
tion. His junior year has been one
of enviable achievement.

SPEAR’S SHOE STORE
DINE AND DANCE AT

KLAGGE KROFT
MANOR
'
,
.
south hope me

Overlooking Alford Lake and Lermond Pond

Special Chicken Dinner, $1.50
Dinners and Luncheons a la Carte
SPECIAL DINNE'RS and LUNCHES Arranged For Any Number
at Shift Notice
HOME COOKED PASTRY AND ICES
Nicely Furniehed Rooms Day or Week. On the site of ttie cld
Rufe Blackington Estate

• FREE
e. •

Indian Sign Language
Revealed by Famous Chief
Buffalo Child Long
Lance, Chief of
blood bank of the
Blackfeet and Amer
ica's most famous
Indian author-ath
lete, shows you how
tp talk the sign lan
guage in a big 32page booklet with
over 80 illustrations.

Page TEi ,

The annual summer school of the
American Fox Breeders’ Association
will be held in Lincoln. Me., July 1
and 2. A very elaborate program has
been prepared, witli speakers of na
tional reputation.

S

4ML
1-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND

See Our New Line of

RAYON SILK
PAJAMA SUITS

^/iumnin§ ^ird

All the new shades and com
binations. This is a very spe
cial valpe.
Regular $3.00
price. On sale at—

Oull ^fashioned ‘Jdosiery

$1.98

The Smartness of Youth
The Splendor of Royalty

ALL SILK CHIFFON
HO&E

This committee has been appointed
to oversee the expenditure of the gen
eral alumnus fund of the Rockland
High School: General chairman.
Herman Hart; 1901, Frank Tibbetts;
11106. Donald Karl, Mrs. Grace Emery
Veazie and William Sullivan; 1910,
Ralph U Clark; 1925. Raymond
Perry; 1926. Roland Rackliff; Ameri
can Legion. Walter H. Butler; Rock
land High School, Joseph Biaisdell;
Rockland High School Alumni Asso
ciation. Herman Hart, Joseph Emery
and Dr. Linwood T. Rogers.

Per pair

«.S5
(dull finish)
■uarajHrararafarajgjgJZJHjarejajgi^ugraigfiUBiaBigrar

The executive board of the Knox
County Fish and Game Association
The Children’s Playground is now
dines at the Hotel Rockland Grill at open, with Miss Evelyn Green as
6 o’clock tonight. An informal ad director. Miss Green, a graduate of
dress by Commissioner Stobie will the I’osse-Nissen School of Physical
Edueaton. Boston, is thoroughly
follow.
qualified to direct and oversee' all
Sandy Shores, the recreation bath phases of ehiidpiay. The Children’s
ing beach conducted by Clarence Playground Association through its
Dorman, is open. It is located just president. Dr. .'Linwood T. lingers,
off the Atlantic Highway between extends an invitation to all parents to
South Warren and Warren, the sec take or send their children to the
ond turn beyond the second railroad playground to enjoy the air and sun
shine. These elements are necessary
crossing.
to a child's health, and with such a
Mrs. Joseph Veazie was struck by capable and well qualified director,
a Florida motor car at the corner of parents should have no hesitancy in
Main and Lindsey street# Tuesday having their children at the play
afternoon and thrust witli great force ground. Group games, talks and
against the building occupied by the story telling, all of which fend to de
Home Methods Kitchen. She was velop child character, are to he fea
tures in the work of the director.
able to leave the scene unassisted.
This is your playground—why not
Howard Ludwig who has been at use it?
the Coast Guard Station in Glouces
ter, Mass., has been transferred to
Staten Island, New York harbor,
effective July 1. The transfer carries
the title of chief, which is very pleas
ing to Howard’s friends.

The well known J'ine Tree State
Carnival is to open in this city next
Monday for a wtjgk’s engagement,
ploying at Lyddle Field. This is prob
ably t'he best established road show
which comes to this section, the pres
ent visit being one of a long serifs.
In addition to the usual attractions
the carnival will carry a band; a 16
person black face minstrel show, a
new tilta-w'hirl and other features.
Admission and automobile parking
will he free.

TENANTS HARBOR
Dr. and Mrs. Austin E. St. Clair of
Framingham. Mass., are at their cot
tage.
CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express our gratitude to all who
so kindly and jovlngly helped during our re
cent bereavement, and for the many deeds
of love to our dear one during her Illness : also
for the beautiful Rowers given by neighbors,
friends and children.
Herman Thayer. Miss Lenora Thayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Carnes, Arthur Carnes, Mrs.
Harriet Wadsworth, Mrs. Lillian Judkins.
•

The Straw

Manager Dondis of Strand Theatre
is congratulating himself on acquir
ing four of the season's most out
standing attractions.
They are
“With Byrd At the South Pole,' July
7-8; Maurice Chevalier in "The Big
Pond.” “Journey's End,” and Will
Rogers in “So This Is London."

MONTON’ s
DEPARTMENT STORE

il

F. |T SIMONTON CO.

afazrarareigigfBrcJHrarafafBrajafzjajgranfamgiajzrcS

BORN
DEWAR—4t Fr-auilngjiani. (Maas., June 22. to
Mr. and lYirs. Everett t$ia|loeh Dewar of
Medfield, Mys.. a ion. Everett Lewis.

AYER’S

'

MARRIED

GREENE-Hl'Tt'BFNS—At’ Camden, June 125,
by Rev. »T. Charles /MacDonald or Rockland,
Ralph Greene of 'Rockland and Miss
Florence iHutcRlR^ of Camden.
LEO-BEATON— At Rockland, dune 18. at 8t.
Bernard's Church, by Rev. i’r. James A.
Flynn, Vito Leo and Miss Margaret M.
Beaton,.both of Rockland.
MORSE-TOLMAN—At Auburn. Mass.. June
24. Frank L. S. Morse and IMlss Eunice B.
Tolman of Rockland.
GKEENE-HlTf’HkNa—AtVamtlen. June 2-5. by
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald. Ralph K. (Greene
of Rockland and iMlss Clara Hutchins of
Camden.

Didn’t the Knights 'Templar look nice in their parade Tuesday?
Uniforms and pretty clothes make even the homeliest man look
mighty nifty. Therefore, why not try some of our pretty things
we have to beautify you?

SHIRTS for summer wear—These are handsome and give a
man such a dressed up look. Lots of colors and pat
terns .............................................................................. $1.00, $2.00, $2.50
FANCY SWEATERS—Here is something that every well dressed
many likes to have /................................... .
$3.00, $5.00
GOLF PANTS—Pretty patterns for summer wear ....... $3 98, $5.00
GOLF STOCKINGS—Dandies ....................................... 50c, $1.00, $2.00

DIES
RDBBLVS—At Vlnalhaven. Juno 22, Willis iP.
Bobbins, aged 71 years.
MONTGOMERY -At Port Clyde, June 25,
Anne B. Montgomery. Funeral at ,2 o'clock
standard.
’
STUDLEY- At ThomaMon, June 25, Olive,
wife of Melzcr Studley. Funeral -Saturday
at 2 o’clock, standard, from the Episcopal
:
' Church.
■

For Boys we have so many nice things like Fancy Blouses,
Shirts, Sweaters, Golf Pants, Shorts, Linen Knickers, Wash Suits,
Play Suits, White Duck Pants, Bathing Suits and Polo Shirts.
For the next week anyone buying a Boys School Suit of Clothes
may have a discount of 30 per cent on all suits, except blue serge.

CARD OF THANKS

DR. E. L. SCARLOTT

for

35 Limerock St.

All Occasions

Rockland

Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 13®

.

Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy

>Ve wish to make knowp our gratitude and
sincere feeling of thankfulness to all ‘who so
kindly and unsparingly contributed both phy
sically and spiritually to our rontentment
during the Illness of our beloved son and
brother, Sven Arthur Jacobson who pissed
away June 18. at the Fairfield Sanitarium;
I,so for the many beautiful floral tributes at
fils funeral.
Eater and Swan Jacobson
St. George

WILLIS ftYER

The Carpenters’ Cnion Tuesday
night elected these officers; Presi
dent. Alfred McFarland; vice presi
dent, II. C. Crandall; financial sec
retary and treasurer, William H.
Maxey, Jr.; conductor, Albert) Tribou;
warden. Henry Sukefortht
trustees, Harry Bickmore, Arthur
Post and Carl iSwanholm.
These
officers will be Installed next Tues
day night, and refreshments will be
served.

•elf.

Floyd Duncan, boatman for tlhe
Dwight W. Morrow estate at North
Haven, left yesterday for New York
and will bring back the boat which
Col. Charles A. Lindlbergh and bride
used during their honeymoon tour.
This undoubtedly means that)4 the
Lindberghs and that wonderful pew
son will spend at least part of the
summer at the home olf Mrs. Lind
bergh's parents. It is reported that
the two families will be at? North
Haven early in August.

440 Main Street

'Bud" Fisher, the well known lo
cal pugilist appeared yesterday with
facial decorations which would have
done credit to a street carnival. They
were not received in the prize ring,
however. 'Mottoring home late Tues
day night “Bud” looked at his watch
while near Winslow's Mills and the
car, slipping out of his control,
crashed into a fence. The attending
physician did an artistic job, but
if it hadn't) been for “Bud’s" genial
smile lots of his friends wouldn't
have known him yesterday.

This booklet will be
given free to every
purchaser of a pair
of the new musclcbuilding Goodrich
.Sport Shoes, design
ed by the Chief him-

STYLED RIGHT AT SALE PRICES

MADE BY

lor
(ubbard

A new low price

Silk « Hosiery

SOLD BY

Full fashioned; pure silk

BURPEE & LAMB

$1.00

ROCKLAND. ME.

Goodrich
spoil SHOES

’S
Rockland

ENJOY
'On

“new car* tire
service at low cost
Drive with freedom. A sensible plan
these days of low tire prices, is “New
Goodyears all around.’* Come in for
our Special Proposition! Our full
service backs up every sale!

; BLAISDELL
.
AUTOMOBILE CO.
71* MAIN

TEL. 896
ST.
ROCKLAND

"!W

Full Oversize Balloon*

Big Oversize Cords

Fred D. McAlary of Waterville who
came to Rockland Tuesday with St.
Omer Commandery, is civilian aid
from Maine to the Secretary of War.
and as such is in charge of the en
rollment for the C.M.TjC. camp at
Fortl Williams. The State's quota is
343 and the present enrollment is 400,
but. Mr. McAlary is sorry to say.
Knox County is without a representa
tive at the present time. Applica
tions will he received until July 1st.
and may be made directly to the
CJM.T.C. officer, First Corps Area
Boston.

For Saturday we offer our Val Doree h,avy

pure silk, full fashioned hose at) $1.00.

in North Carolina—so color assortment is

large.

Arch Healer

Cheney Silks

• SHOE •

Regularly $2.98 to $3.98 yard

COMBINATION LAST

For Hot Days
They Hold Up the Arch
Straps and Ties
AAA to EEE

$1,59
Here’s a chance to obtain a really fine silk.

40 inches wide, at the price of the regular

K

kind.

A New Purchase

Fancy* weaves, heavy quality', jus>t

White or Colored Felt Hats $1

right for ensembles.

Save Money on These

A big purchase made this week in Boston enables us to offer these regular ’$2 OH Felt

Hats for

Following the halptoy custom which
she established several years ago.
Mrs. Chase, proprietor of Harbor
View T Ropm, 158 Camden street,
entertained the mcanibers of the
Rockland police force. A delicious
chicken supper was served, and it
may he stated fairly that “Charlie
Mack” headed the attacking force.
Rockland’s “finest" was represented
by City Marshal Alrnon P. Richard
son, and Patrolmen C. S. Stetsc^i.
Edwin IL Price, E. C. Ingraham. Carl
Christoffcrson, Charles Mkfntos^e
and Fred Achorn. with fonnter City
Marshal ,R. A. Webster, and F. A.
Winslow as special guests.

President and Mrs. Everett C.
Herrick, who have made a brief visit
at their -Vdt Point cottage, returned
yesterday to their home in Newton
Center, Mass. The short stay here
represents the only time Dr. and !
Mrs. Herrick can enjoy the vacation
season in this neighborhood, as Dr
Herrick’s engagements during the
summer will take him into other
parts. 'Nor was he without calls
ifpon his time even while here, as
preaching two Sundays in the Con
gregational Church at Camden and I
addressing the iRockland Rotary
Club testified. But he’s a busy man
wherever he goes and perpetually in
demand as a platform speaker.

Firty

dozen have just come in direct from the mill

It’s smart to wear gloves!

$1.00

Large assortment of shapes, Misses' and Women’s

New Gloves
"Prima Donna" gloves are brand new at
Senter Crane's—and we want' you to see

these smart kid gloves.

SPRING DRESSES

They are washable

kids with contrasting trims, all lengths, in

That Show Paris-

eggshell, powder pink, gun metal, etc.

$2.98 to
$4.98

Inspired Fashions
A new group just arrived—(Shantungs, printed and plain
Printed Chiffons, 'Crepes.

Wiiite Pig Skin Gloves at $5.00

Included are many ensemlbles

women's and' misses’ sizes.

AA to D

Black, Brown

Men’s Ties

M.95

Special 50c hies

R. E. NUTT

3 for $1.00

Priced bow for This Sale

$9.50
Regularly $15.00

SHOE STORE
436 MAIN ST.

ROCKLAND

SENTER CRANE COMPANY

Page

Every-Other-Day
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THOMASTON
WHAT I SCRUBBING AND
BOILING IN A STEAMING
KWCMBM OH SO HOT A DAYF

YES, MURIEL, THE HEAT
tS KILLING —BUT THE
WASH HAS TO BE DONE

BUT CLAIRE—I TOLD YOU
TO CHANGE TO RINSO.
IT SAVES ALL THAT SILLY
SCRUBBING AND BOILING

I

PROMISE I'LL TRY
IT NEXT WASHDAY

Dally Service

LOST - Smith and 'Wesson, 38 special re
Advertisements In this column not to exceed
Prof, and Mrs. Galen Eustis of Wa
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times volver. between Waldoboro and Augusta on
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each Surtday, June 22. Reward. Notify RANDALL
terville are arriving today to be
for one time. 10 cents for three times. Six P. JONES, 26 (Main ISt., Thomaston, Me.
(Including Sunday)
guests of Capt. and Mrs. Blanchard
76*78
words make a line.
T. Orne.
LOST —Two yearling cattle, roamed from
Miss ‘Ella Copeland is visiting her
pasture. If seen please notify M. W. SIM
MONS, Spruce Head.________
75-77
sister Mrs. Cyrus Newbert In Gardi
If
you
have
a
cottage
to
let
or
desire
cum*
ner.
mer hoarders advertise the fact iu this uaner
To Let
Russell Davis returned from Forest
where thousands will read of it.
Hills early Wednesday morning.
TO LET Attractive furnished or unfur
FOR
SALE
Or
rent
two
cottages
at
M'rawMiss Ina Allen who teaches school
nished apartment, 5 rooms, hath, garage, all
ford Fond, Union. Cottages furnished; also modern, freshly decorated, adults preferred.
In Nutley, N, J., Is at home on her
boats.
Good (fishing, 'boating and bathing. Inquire 5 LISLE NT. Tel. 489-R.
dleamer
76-78
vacation.
WILLIAM SAN SOM. Tel. 72 or 520-W,
TO (LET—Apartment of 3 rooms, kitchenette
Rockland. Me.
. 76-tf
Mrs. J. Walter Strout left tow
and hath. OUTLKK-COOK 1OO.
76-tf
Monday night to visit In Rutland, Freight and Passenger Service
FOR SALE Large modern cottage at Cres
TO LET Two rooms, furnished, with
cent Beach, all Improvements, two-car garage,
Mass., and Wilmington, Del.
Sail on the "CAMDEN" or "BEL- fine location EDWARD GONIA at Gonia’s private hath : also wanted, one boarder. MRS.
Miss Irene Young Is at home from
75-tf W. A. ROBBINS. over Willow |Street Market,
AST” any night except Sunday, at Store. The New JBIcknell.
entrance at rear. Tel. 1131.
76*78
Boston for the summer vacation.
TO LET—Seven room furnished house and
8 P. M., Standatd Time, for Boston.
TO 'LET- House at 33 Purchase St. MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prescott of
garage, near shore. Apply at OWL’S HEAD
MATHER.
16
Summer
St.
76-78
15*TT
Florida are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Connections at Boston with direct POSTOFFK'E Tel. 385-31.
steamer to New York.
Steamer
TO LET -Rooms In thoroughly modern
Harry Young.
FOR SALE Nice cottage at Crescent Beach,
residence.
Attractive surroundings.
ADE
Raymond Young. Joel Miller and J. T. MORSE" leaves Rockland 5.16 well furnished, price low. ROBERT U. LAIDE BUTMAN, 41 North Main Nt. Tel.
74-76
Warren Everett have returned from A. M. Standard Time Daily Including 4'OLLiXS, 375 Main Nt.
1146-M.
76-81
FOR SALE— Small cottage, fine location,
a trip to Bar Harbor and other towns Sunday for Bar Hartmr andi inter electric
TO LOT- Three completely furnished room9
lights,
artesian
well
water,
large
lot.
mediate landings. Steamer “SOUTH- Priced very low for quick sale. Write P. O. for housekeeping, clean and cosy, with lights
on Mount Desert Island.
W. P. Strong motored to Bethel PORT" leaves Rockland 5.15 A. M BOX 62. Rockland.____________________ 74-76 and water, 16 Willow Ht. THOMPSON'S.
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THE GRANULATED SOAP

■ WCSH.

inso

of the late Mrs. Edward Brown In
Thomaston Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Arthur Davis and daughter
Hilda were weekend guests of Mrs.
5 Davis' sister Mrs. Walter Barter.
I Rev. and Mrs. Philip Hughey and

children Ruth and Calvin of Rockp >rt are guests of Mrs. Hughey's
mother Mrs. A. A. Walsh.
Rev. Frank H. Pratt of Kennebunk! port supplied the pulpit at the Baptist Church Sunday morning.

United States

TIRES
Mileage, Safety,
Appearance and Comfort
equal to many highpriccc tires . . . .
On any b<w*s you compare them—mileage, safety,

appearance » ^omtort—these Peerless Tires excel
all tires ot the same price, and equal many higher
priced tires!
They are bail* oy the world’s largest producer a

rubber, assuring lavish use of the virgin rubber
means mileage 'n tires.
Yougetexceptio’'«s»k quality, an extra-thick tread and

a record of pe.fo.<.;di»re exceeding that of any tire in
this price class.

Tires you car- afroc * id will not be ashamed of.

Costs

less

and — Guaranteed

29 x"4.40

29x4.50

$C10

$C55

I

tub, washer and dishpan

Mr. and Mrs. Breed of New York
A. Walsh is attending the are quests of Mrs. Alice Washburn
annual meeting of the United Bap at Beau Bel cottage
Walter Barter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
tist convention In Caribou.
Winslow Watt ha* employment at
Mrs- Byron Davis and Mrs
Tenant's Harbor
Thankful Harris attended the funeral

GLENMERE

Station WEEI-

Millions use it in

for whiter washes

Rev A

ThUrS’ 9’3° A. M. SUn^^PPeoea To

--------- - --------------------

for

Life!

30x4.50

31x5.00

$g65

$740

Other Sizes Equally Low

Waldoboro Garage Co.
Waldoboro, Maine

Lost and Found

In Everybody’s Coliimn

Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Joseph Baldrlge of Boston and
daughter Mrs. E. P. Rochester of Arl
ington, Vt., are spending a few days
at Knox Hotel.
Mrs. Helen Smith has taken un
her residence at Knox Hotel for the
summer.
The Blue Line excursion bus mode
its first trip to Thomaston, with en
tertainment at Knox Hotel Tues
day night.
Mrs. Leon Leighton and Miss Janet
Leighton have returned from a trip
to Portland and Lewiston.
Mrs. Esther Davis of Waldoboro is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Achorn.
Mrs. Minnie Ludwig spent Wed
nesday in Jefferson.
Mrs. Charles Cogan is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gleason Cogan in Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs. George York and
children are guests of Miss Eliza
Whitney.
The Woman's Educational Club
will meet with Mrs. Minnie Ludwig
at her home on Beechwoods street
Friday afternoon and evening. A
box lunch will provide refreshments.
Mrs. Charles Smith entertained
the sewing circle of the Legion Aux
iliary Tuesday evening at her home.
Miss Corinne Maloney, Mrs. Ma
loney and Emerson Perkins are in
Boston to attend the graduation of
Miss Mabel Rivers who was formerly
a student in the Thomaston High
School.
The Beta Alpha picnic will be held
at the home of Mrs. Minnie Newbert
Friday evening. Please take bowls.
Those who have not been solicited
are asked to take pocket books.
Mrs. Emma Taylor of Bayonne, N.
J., is the guest of her cousin Fetor
Hilt.
Mrs. Mabel Freeman of Philadel
phia is visiting her aunt Mrs. Aaron
Winchenbach.
Miss Hattie Hilt went to Rum
ford Tuesday with her sister Mrs.
Emma Burton whose guest she will
be.
Kenneth Burton of Carmel, who
came to attend the funeral of his
grandmother, the late Mrs. Hilt re
turned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Flora Smalley of Tenant's
Harbor is the guest of her mother
Mrs. Lydia Jameson.
The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
Church will hold its summer sale of
fancy articles, cooked food and candy
in the parish rooms on July 2.
.Some of the finest varieties of
peonies in the world are grown in the
gardens about town. They are at
their best now, and ma>- be seen at
the Flower show to be held In the
Congregational vestry next Satur
day from 2 to 4 o'clock. The display
will be sponsored by the Thomaston
Garden Club. A small admission will
be charged to be used for civic im
provement.
The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
Church will hold its summer sale of
fancy articles, cooked food and candy,
in the parish rooms on July 2.
76-78

Don’t forget that you can buy hot
baked beans and brown bread, direct
from Black & Ray’s ovens, at the
West End Cash Market, E. P. Ahern
Saturday.—adv.

SOUTH THOMASTON
Grammar School Notes

Summer Cottages and Board

Standard Time Daily including Sun
day for Brouklin and intermediate
landings.
Special low rates for automobiles ac
companied by passengers.
For reservations apply Wharf Office

EASTERN

Htvamship tinea
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Eastern Standard Time
Vinalhaven Lina

Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 8 A. M., ar
riving at Rockland at 9.30 A. M. Returnlug.
leaves Rockland at 2.30 P. M., due to arrive at
Vinalhaven about 3.45 P. M.
Stonington and Swan's Island Lino

Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 6.00 A. M.,
Stonington 6.55, North Haven 7.50, due to ar
rive at Rockland at 9.00 A. M. Returning,
leaves Rockland at 2.00, North Haven at 3.00,
Stonington at 4.00, due to arrive at Swan’s
Island about 5.00 O'. M
2-tf
B H. STINSON, General Agent

MRS. SARAH E. BROWN

One of Thomaston's Oldest and Promi
nent Church Members
In the death of of Mrs. Sarah E.
Brown, Thomaston loses one ot its
oldest residents and the Baptist
Church a loyal and devoted member.
Nearly 86 years ago she was born in
the town of St. George, her parents
being Walter Barter of that town and
Elizabeth (Trask) Barter of Pittston
There she spent her childhood, and
lived until 1872, when she moved
to Thomaston, where she had ever
since resided.
In 1874 Mrs Brown united with the
Thomaston Baptist Church, which
was very dear to her. and of which
she was (i faithful attendant and
worker as long as her health permit
ted. and even after that she was
keenly interested in all of its activi
ties. She was a former president of
the Ladies’ Circle, in which she was
an ardent worker, and a member of
the Mission Circle. She was married
to Edward Brown of Thomaston in
April 1876, and although no children
were born of this union, yet for a
oeriod of 25 years the graciously
opened their home, and devoted their
lives to the care and rearing of four
young persons who found in that
home, loving devotion, Christian tel
lowship and a warm welcome.
Mrs. Brown had been in failing
health for over two years, and for
the past year had patiently endured
much suffering, during which she
was tenderly cared for by her hus
band. and for the past few weeks by
Mrs. Stonie Jameson of Boston.
Mrs. Brown died Friday, June 20,
and private funeral services were held
at her late home on Main street Mon
day afternoon with Rev. H. S. Kilborn of the Baptist Church officiating.
The bearers were E. O'B. Burgess.
Capt. James Fales, Lawrence Dunn
and Charles Starrett. The body was
taken by Russell Davis to Forest
Hills, Mass., to he cremated, and the
ashes will be interred in the Brown
family lot in the Thomaston ceme
tery. She is survived by her husband,
a brother. Capt. Howard Barter of
the Sailors’ Snug Harbor, N. Y„ and
by several nephews and meces.
Another life of Christian useful
ness on earth has. closed, and gone
on to the Father, to hear Him say:
"Well done, thou good and faithful
servant: thou hast been faithful over
a few things, I will make thee ruler
over many things: Enter thou Into
the joy of thy Lord.
M. B. S.

Owing to having three days to
make up the grammar school closed
Tuesday night expecting to have the
annual closing day picnic the next
day, but as Wednesday was very
rainy it was not held until Saturday
when a very delightful picnic was en
joyed in Stevens' grove, with
weinie and
marshmallow roast
dancing, games and a very bountiful
and delicious dinner. "Indian Joe'
who is camping near the grove gave
over his whole time to the children
and entertained them with his violin
and with basket making. The spot
was Ideal and the majority voted it
the very best nlcnic ever.
Twenty-five pupils were enrolled
this term (10 weeks) but owing
an epidemic of measles the average
attendance was only 22, and few won
honors for perfect attendance. How
ever the following did not miss onehalf day during the term: Marjorie
Sleeper. Doris Maloney, Parker Jackson and Richard Knowlton. Those
missing one-half day only were
Sylvia Tyler and Ralph Tyler. Mar
jorie Sleeper missed no time during
the whole year of 34 weeks. Richard
Knowlton missed only two days for
the year Sylvia Tyler two half days
and Ralph Tyler only one half day.
Honors in the health chore project
were won by Vinnie Graves, Alberta
Graves, Sylvia Tyler, Ralph Tyler,
Doris Maloney Marjorie Sleeper and
Marion Watts.
Honorable awards made hy the
A. N. Palmer Co. for excellency In
penmanship were won as follows:
Progress Pins. Doris Maloney, Vinnie
Graves, Arthur Rackllff, Celia Crow
ley. Hugh Knowlton, George Harlow.
Merit Pins, Ralph Tyler Alberta
Graves, William Anderson. Mike
Sutella, Alton Pierce. Palmer Meth
od Pins, Gordon Crowley, Doris
Pierce, Miriam Wiggin. Metland
Harrington and John Harlow.
Marion Watts. George Harlow and
Alton Pierce took the state test for
High School admittance and passed
with high rank in each case. Splen
did work was done in all grades and
every pupil won promotion Into a
higher grade.
MAINE I
Pine woods so sweet, meadows so green.
This Is the place where all beauty Is seen ;
Life is complete, joy without pain,

Oh, who would not dwell In lovely old Maine!

___________________________ 76*78

TO LET—Cottage at Ocean View Point,
TO LET—Two modern tenements. Mechanic
Spruce Head. J. IS. ALLARD, Spruce Head.
74*76 St., Rockport, Just remodeled. Families with
no small children ipreferred. R. B. MAGUNE,
TO LET -Eeven room cottage at Pleasant 700 Main Nt.. Rockland.
76-78^
Beach, bv Week, fnontb or season. MRS.
TO LET—Conveniently arranged apartment
MARIETTA BLETHEN, Rockland. LMe. Tel.
218 R
72-77 of three rooms with toilet and piazza. Inquire
12 KNOX NT. Tel. 578-W.
75-tf
FOR SALE—Or to let suqtmer cottage »t
TO LET sSIx room apartment, good repair,
Ingraham Hill, 6 furnished rooms, electric
lights, city water, nice view of harbor. A bar garage, southern exposure, modern. ROBERT
74-76
gain If aold at once. G. A. TARR. Tel. 614 M or U. COLLINS, 375 Main St.
232-W.
55-tf
TO LOT -Furnished apartment.
Adulta
TO LET At Owl’s Head 7 ro<wn furnished only : also rooms, board nearby. Garage, 72
74*79
cottage, electric lights, two-car garage for Camden St. IMRN. IW. A. KLMBALL
month of August. NELSON B. COBB, at
TO LOT For season summer cottage at
Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
46-f Owl’s Head.
MRS. RUTH MuBEATH, 38
73-tf
FOR SALE—Furnished cottage at Crescent Union St. Tel. 649.
Beach. All modern Improvements. LENA
TO LET- Furnished or unfurnished apart
K. SARGENT. Tel. 994 or 990 M
52-tf ment. Inquire 6 JTalbot Ave. Tel. 1285'.

72-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE -Standing hay. MARY ANDER76-78
SON. Tel. 1175.
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, Danish Ball
Head All Season, Late Flat 'Dutch. 40c per
100. ’$3.50 per 1000 ; .red cabbage 25c per doz.,
or $1 per 100 : Giant Pascal and White Plume
Celery 25c per doz. or i$ 1.50 per 100: (Earlyanna Tomato plants 35c j>er doz. or 62 50 per
100. These plants are raised from the lieat
of seeds. Parties out of town must send extra
money for parcel post
EDWIN A. DEANE,
Rockland, Me. el. 671-5.
76-78
FOR SALE—Oak wardrobe In good con
dition, MRS A. J. MOODY. 438 Old County
mad T«l » 4.1
78*78
FOR SALE—Farm 75 a., buildings In first
class condition with all modern Improvements,
on State road, near (Union Common, price
right ; other farms large and small. M. R.
MILLER, East (Union. .Maine.
76*78
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. Danish Ball
Head. $2 per 10(H). J|i>H\ KELNANEN. R.
No. 1. Box 102. Warren. 'Me.
76*81
FOB SAfcE- Houshold goods. 12 GAY ST.
76FOR SALE—New Johnson "4” Outboard mo
tor. 1930 model, 4-6 horse -rower. Must sell
at big sacrifice. Never used. RALPH J.
SWIFT, Thomaston. Tel. 191-11.
76*81
FOR SALE Sea Vue cottage at Cooper’s
Reach or to let for July and August. 6 rooms,
fireplace, electric lights, water in* sink. TEL.
178-K.or <593-51.
76-78
FOR SALE—Beauty Parlor, equipment and
fixtures for sale. Write owner, MRS. .SADIE
•MAYHEW*, 15 Megunticook St.. Camden. Me
75*80
FOR SALE—China closet, mahogany library
table. <’, S. P1NKIIAM. 82 Llmercok Nt. 75-tf
FOR SALE-China closet, buffet, rockers,
table, chairs. Ice chest, dressers, beds, oil
stove and oven, kitchen range. 22 LSLE ST.

TO LOT Seven ropm tenement and garage
at 10 High St. ETTA H. SANBORN. 23 Ames
bury St. Tel. 1158-W.
72-tf
TO LOT—-Store at 12 Limerock St. Apply to
BASIL H. STINSON. Tel. 402.
68-tf
TO LET -Garage $5 month. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St. Tel. 1080.
CS-if
TO LET -Neven room apartment, all mod
ern, with sun porch, corner Cedar and Brew
ster Sts., opposite Science Church. Apply at
MEN’S SHOP. Park St.
64-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of two
rooms, >r single rooms, all modern.
HILL
DANE. Tel. 427-R.
61-tf
TO LET—Cottage house on Camden St.;
also 4 room apartment on Summer St. Apply
MRS. FROST. 8 Summer St. Tel. 318-B.

FOR SALE Household goods, stoves, show
cases. automobiles. Call at GARDNER FILL
ING STAK»N, Atlantic Highway, Rockland,
side of Cement Plant.
75*77
FOR (SALE -In upper part of Miss Marga
ret Crandon's stable. 12 Knox St.. Thomaston
from 9 a. m. to .5 p. m., every week day. two
white Iron chamber sets, parlor set, stands,
long mirror, desk, porch hammock, dishes,
rugs, silverware, pillows, featherbeds, quilts,
41 Vols. of Pulpit Commentariwi for 825, and
all kinds of books, stoves, rouna oil heater and
small wood stove. MRS. ADDIE L. HOWES.
75-77
FOR HALE-McCormick double horse mow
ing machine. In good condition. Will sell at
reasonable price. A. BLOCK. Tel. Thomaston
188-18.
T5*77
FOR SALE—Johnson Big Twin Outboard
Motor used for demonstration only. In every
way as good as new, reduced price. MAINE
MI’NIC CO.
75-77
FOR SALE- 4>ne large chestnut tree and two
small elm trees for replanting MRS TERESA
M Y WHITMORE, 5 Union St.. Rockport. Me.
Tel. 203-6.
75*77
FOR SALE A small lot suitable for a
double garage. Apply to MRS. A. I. MATHER.
16 (Summer St.
FOR SALE- Beet and swiss chard greens.
If. E. BOWDEN, Lake Ave. Tel. 1183-R.
74*76
FOR SALE Two ornamental screens spe
cially adapted to antique furnishings, and to
theatrical equipment. MRS. MATHER. 16
Summer ISt.
75*77
FOR SALE—Three burner New 'Perfection
oil stove In first class condition. Price 81".
R C WENTWORTH. 239 Broadway.
75*77
FOR SALE- Kineo C. -No. 8 range, good as
new, also parlor Glenwood. 20 Wadsworth
St.. Thomaston, Me.
74*76
FOR (SALE—Hand painted bedroom suite.
12 GAY ST.
74-76
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. Flat Dutch,
Copenhagen, Danish Ball Head. 50 cents per
100; $2 per 500; $4 per 1000. OVERNESS
8A«KBS1AN. 157 Middle St. Tel. 568-W.
74-tf
FOR MALE—30 foot cabin cruiser. 12 h. p.
Hubbard engine, all In first class shape. Apply
S. M. DUNCAN, 602 Main St.. Rockland.
74*80
Rev. and Mrs. IVillis P. Luce of
MALE -Seedlings of all kinds as long
Pasadena, Calif., are arriving this as FOR
they. last. 25c doz. No mall orders. 28
week at the home of Mr. Luce's niece. PACIPK* ST.
74-tf
Mrs. R. A. Wallace. Mr. Luce 19 a
FOR SALE Cabbage plants. W. Y. . •IJ^ER
former resident of this town.
Camden road. Warren. Me.
74*79
FOR SALE—Round Oak range and Hub
heater. Inquire 166 MALY ST. el. 1057-W.
74*79
FOR SALE- Mill wood 4 ft. long. $6.50;
stove length, $8 ; fitted wood, $14 ; also lumber.
L. A. PACKARD, R. F. iD. Thomaston.
73-tf
FOR BALE—One 32 ft. Friendship sloop;
one 22 ft. (CTiris craft; one 14 ft. power yacht
tender; one 91 by 15 ft power yacht; one
ft. by '12 ft. Commuter run less than 1000
miles ; one 65 ft. power cruiser, new last year.
Can be seen any time at the CAMDEN YACHT
Kruschen
—*(a perfect combi RUlLDINMi A RAILWAY, INC, Camden.
73-81
nation otf the six mineral salts your Maine. _____
FOR SALE- Cabbage plants, Danish Ball
•body must have every day to func Head,
strong.(disease free, 45c per 100, $4 per
tion properly) purify your blood of 1000; also flower seedlings and tomato plants,
harmful acids, and aid the kidneys 35c per doz. SAGE A OHATER, 116 Elm St.,
72*77
and bowels to throw off waste ma Camden. Tel. 274.
FOR SALE—258 acre farm, house and ham
teria)—the continual formation of
In good condition, 1000 cords hard wood, some
which is prabaibly the cau3e of your blueberry land, cuts LO tons hay. Waldoboro,
$3600. easy term. V. F. 8TUDLEY, 69 Park
fat.
St. Tel. 1080.
72-tf
One bottle of Knischen Salts (lasts 4 weeks)
FOR SALE—Cook stove with tank in good
costs hut 85c and one bottle will prove of
vast benefit to people who have constipation condition and to let room for lodging, modern
headaches, indigestion, nervousness, rheuma conveniences. 60 WILLOW ST. Tel. 1089-Y.
73*78
tism. depression, acidity and auto-lntoxlcation.
FOR SALK—Three new blueberry winnow
Not only that hut one bottle will bring about ing machines. O. W. CURRIER, Appleton, Me.
body activity -Increase in energy, vigor and
72*77
ambition, sparkling ieyes and freedom from
FOR SALE—The Franklin Trussell buldlng,
pimples and blemishes million^know all this
situated In the heart of Port Clyde Village.
—you ought to know It. Take one half tea Contains
two tenements and two stores. Late
spoon in >a glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast—walk a little each day—cut ly repaired. Reasonable price. Inquire of
ALKIE
T.
TRUSS EL. Port Clyde, Me., or BDdown on sweets and fat forming foods.
WARD C. JAYSON, Rockland, Me.
70-87
Sold by (I)avld L. McCarty and druggists
FOR SALE—-Wood that makes warm
America over.
friends. Tel. Rockland 125-W or 122-2 Thom
aston. Fitted wood, $14; junks, $12; cord
wood, $10, del. O. II. CRIE & CO., Thomas
ton. Successor to Ralph Conant & Son.
COHEN BROS. WANT YOUR
68-tf

66-tf

TO LET—Apartment in Bicknell block.
Apply to B. B. SMITH. Thorndike & Hix
Lobster Co. Tel. 208.
66-tf

Wanted

WANTED—Laundress to work In private
family at North Maven. TEL. ROCKLAND 150
or 693-M.
76*It
WANTED Capable girl for general house
work by Mrs. Green, South Thomaston. In
quire MRS. C. A. EMERY. Tel. 436-iM. 76-tf
WANTED- Boys’ second hand bicycle In
good condition. CALL 794-W.
76*78
WANTED—At once, girl for general house
work. Apply 86 MASONIC HT. or Tel. 163-J.
2Z
76-78
WANTED—dial) with machine to cut 5 tons
hay, at once. L W. TEEL, West (Meadow
road. City.
____________________ 76*78
WANTED-Pure white shaggy kittens and
other colors. BAY VIEW FARlM, North
Haven, Me.
76*81
WANTED- Work of any kind ; also would
like to drive auto.
EDWLN ROBEXSON.
606-R.
75*77
WANTED Washings to xlo. MRS GERT
RUDE COTTON. 16 Kelley’s lane. Tel. 522-W.
75-77
WANTED- Young man desires position as
chauffeur. Knows the State well: or would
like general work on estate. HAROLD CRiOSB,
88 Limerock ftt. or Tel. 1255-M.
75-77
WANTED—By young man position aa
chauffeur, careful driver, steady employment
or by hour. Inquire 26 iSHAW AVE.
75-tf
WANTED -Employment by young )nan, not
afraid of work. Inquire or write 26 SHAW
AVE
75-tf
WANTED—Capable woman to do plain
cooking and general housework. Tel. Rock
land 1164 or write P. O. BOX 269.
74-tf
WANTED—Reliable man or woman, dis
tributing Watkins Products In Rockland; 835
weekly earnings for right party. Write THE
J. R. WATKLNS COMPANY. 231 Johnson
Ave., Newark, N. J.
74-77
WANTED—To buy autographed letters or
documents signed by Presidents Washington
to Lincoln, old pewter, colonial silver. P. O.
BOX. 208. Rockland.
71-82
WANTED—Experienced stitchers at MODERN PANTS CO.
_______________ 67-tf
WANTED—Automobile generator and start
er work. Brushes In stock for all cars. Arma
tures turned and undercut for garages at
reasonable rates. Complete automotive elec
trical service. HOUSE-SHERMAN, Inc. Next
to Ford Agency.
66-tf
WANTED—To loan money on auto, house
hold furniture, diamonds, etc. Interest 3 per
cent per month on unpaid balances. KNOX
FINANCE CO., 16 School St., opp. Postofflce.
66-tf

UNION

Wisconsin Woman

Lost 11 lbs.

LIVE POULTRY
Will piy Highest Price

No lot too larg.; none too small

Call Warren, Me. 2-3
or write, ear. of

C. W. McKeUar
Warren, Me. '
Rafaranca: Any Poultry Ralaar
lU-tf

Miscellaneous
PATCHWORK—(Four pounds ginghams)
postpaid $1. Or pay postman plus charges.
Wonderful assortment. Clippings and largo
pieces. Satisfaction guaranteed. LAWSON
TEXTILE CO., 9 Aster ISt.. Providence, R. I.
___________________ __________________ 76*78
ROCK AND <'BMENT WORK, cellar walla
built and repaired; all kinds of lawn work, by
the day or contract. BENJAMLN KNOWLTON, 54 Brewster St. Tel. 467.______ 75*86-tf
LAWN MOWERS repaired and sharpened,
called for and delivered. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CRIE HARDWARE CX)., Rockland.
Tel. 791,_______________________________ 73-tf

LIGHTNING Is nothing to be fooled with.
Are you sure your radio antenna Is properly
proected by an approved appliance. Call 721
and our Service Man will look your Installa
tion over and tell you the cost of proper proteeth n. This estimate given without charge.
HOUSE-SHERiMAlN, Inc.. Electrical Spe
cialists^__________
66-tf
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD, at 108
fark 'St. F. B‘. KNIGHT.
66-tf
MONEY TO LOAN on 1st and 2nd mort
gages.

your saws and
repair your furniture at 216 LIMEROCK 8T.

tel. 1010.______________

66-tf

'

LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at tlM
Rockland Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mall orders

solicited.

H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.

66-tf

FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGK8
and estates, up-to-date property, tn the gar
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Ray.
Write
us what you want ORRIN J. DICK1T, Bel
fast. Me.
eg.t(

Sour Stomach?
Will never give you any more trouble
if you take a tablespoonful of Tanlac
before each meal and bedtime.
You’ll be amazed at the way Tanlac
ends sourness and distress by prevent
ing formation of gases and acids. It
must help or you get your money back.

FOR SALE- 24 foot power boat, 22 h. p.
engine. CHARLES HENDERSON, Thomaston.
64-tf

FOR HALE—25 ft.x6 ft. Hacker design V
bottom runabout, cedar plank, double cockpit,
6-40 Gray motor. New last year. Also Two
New Class B & C Outboard Racers, single
step, all mahogany. Designed from two of
the fastest models In the country. QUINN
BROS . Eagle. Me.
<
59-76
FOR SALE—Hardwood fitted. $14 : junks,
$12; long, $10; fitted limbs, $10; fitted soft
wood and slabs. $8 ; also lumber. T. J. CAR
ROLL. Tel. 263-21.
66-tf
FOR SALE—Fifty houses of all descriptions
In Rockland A large list of summer cottages.
In fact all kinds of real estate. Come and
talk over my list If you wish to buy. ROBERT
U. COLLINS, 375 Main St. Tel. 77.
66-tf

KNOX FINANCE CO.. 16 School SL
66-tf

Opp, postofflce._______________
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file

POULTRYMEN
ATTENTION!

We want all your LIVE POUL
TRY.
Higheat Pricaa paid. Call
or writ* Charlea Shane, care of

R. E. Cutting, Warren, Me.

Tel.

Warren 3-3 and trucka will eall at

your door.
try raiser.

Referencea; Any poul

CHARLES SHANE CO.
37-tt

Every-Other-Day
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For Real Satisfaction

TEA
“Fresh from the Gardens'*
In Packets and Individual Tea-Bags

808

Marcia Hisler Thursday and Friday,
at her boarding place E. F Hewett’s
at South Somerville, and at her home
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tracy and Mr. at Weeks Mills.
and Mrs. C. W. Evans went to SmithWilliam McDaniel and Charles
field Sunday.
Crummett, Jr., have been working at
Marie Turner visited her friend hoeing for F. A. Turner.

SOMERVILLE

Big Value Today!

Clicquot Club
GOLDEN

ERE it is, Madam! The
famous energy bever
age that dietitians so widely
urge for children. It’s at
your store today in full 16ounce bottles.

H

The Party Package of 12
full pint*. The moat eco
nomical way to buy.

Clicquot Club Golden is
aged 6 months in the mak
ing to give it that rare and
mellow flavor, so different
from ordinary ginger ale.
And it is fully carbonated
for added zest and sparkle.
To insure its purity it is put
uponly in clean new bottles.
Get it for your family today.

SOUTH HOPE

A DIFFERENT PERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mills and fam
ily are at Port Clyde for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Deymore of
Freeport have been guests of Mrs
Carrie Miller.
Carroll and Russell Cooney of
Brooklyn, were at their homes here
for the weekend.
Arthur P. Brown of Peabody. X. If.,
is a visitor at Mrs. Annie Thomp
son’s.
A seaplane from Rockland was tak
ing up passengers from Storer’s
wharf Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mary Burns of Boston is visit
ing her mother Mrs. Fannie Burns.
Degrees were conferred on several
candidates at the Tusday evening
meeting of Wiwurna Chapter, O.E.S.,
and refreshments served.
Ronald Somes, the new salesman
at the Waldoboro Garage and Mrs.
Somes are occupying the Elisha
Creamer house on Friendship street.
Elden Deering, formerly of Wins
low’s Mills, who made the trip by
aeroplane from California to his old
h« m<‘, was recently calling on friends
in town.
Announcement has been made of
the marriage June 14 of Txiring A.
Crowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
II. Crowell and Miss Angeline S
Wood of Peak’s Island.
Mrs. Thomas Stenger and Elliot
Stenger have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hf-vey enroute to their
camp at Martin’s Point.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hall of Brewer
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Church and
son of Gardiner passed Sunday guests
of Mrs. Lilia M. Blaney and Miss
Marcia Blaney.
Mrs. Evelyn Castner of Berlin, N.
IT., is visiting Mrs. Virgil Wallace.
Prof. Allen R. Benner of Andover.
Mass., will pass the summer recess
at his home here and camp on
Hungry Island.
William Black of Hammon^own, X.
J., who has been attending the cemmencement exercises at Bowdoin
College passed a few days Jn town.
Mrs. Stanley Poland of Friendship
has been visiting her sister Mrs. C
B. Stahl.
Miss Abbie Poor of Belfast is visit
ing her brother George Poor.
Miss Isabelle Waltz of Boston is
at her home here for the summer.
The first and second degrees were
conferred at the Monday evening
meeting of Meenahga Grange. The
IKitrpns Were rarely privileged in
having John II. Lovell, their dis
tinguished townsman, address them
during the Lecturer’s hour.
Mr.
Lovell, who is nationally and interna
tionally known as a biologist and au
thority on bee culture, spoke along
those lines, giving an interesting "and
comprehensive discussion of the sub
ject. He was tendered a rising vote
of thanks in appreciation of h’s
courtesy by the members and several
guests who were present at th.* open
session. Mrs. W. H. Crowell gave a

Mrs. Effie M. Russell Bene
fited From Use of Famous
Sargon Remedy
‘‘I’ve seen a remarkable improve
ment in my health and strength since
taking Sargon and I think it’s a won
derful medicine! I hardly had energy

MRS. EFFIE M. RUSSELL
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The Grange picnic at Owl’s Head
June 15. was very much enjoyed. It
was a fine place to go for a picnic.
C. C. Childs who has been work'ng on the draw bridge at South
Bristol lias returned home.
Arthur Hart is driving a new Ply
mouth car having exchanged his Ford
-nabout with Heath Bros.
Heath Bro*. are remodelling the
Baptist Church into a garage
School closed last week, Mrs.
■’.••rrie Stanley, teacher.
The school children accompanied
■ v their teacher and Mrs. Fred Mer• field went to Crabtree’s cottage on
a picnic Friday and had a fine time.
O:h< rs present and enjoying the occasion were Edna and Edward
Doughty, Mrs. Elsie Crabtree, Mrs.
'.uth Crabtree, Mrs. Winnie Pushaw
and Mrs. Flora Pushaw.
South Hope Grange received $86
from Pioneer Grange, the proceeds
f the dance June 14, and went to
Pioneer June 24 to give them a rising
'■ of thanks for the gift They also
t i ink those who so readily purchased
tickets when not attending the dance.
Miss Anna and Edward Dart are
h« re with their parents for the sumi mcr.
.Miss Virginia Dunbar is at Beaver
C 'tnp where she is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wellman ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. Elea-»
nor Payson of Hope, visited Mr. and
Mrs.
Raymond
Ludwlck
(Ellen
Thurlow) Sunday at Northport,
where they are enjoying their honey
moon.
Lawrence Hannon accompanied by
a friend visited his parents Satur
day returning Sunday.
The Alford Lake Camp Girls arrive
July 2.
South Hope Grange will have a
baked bean supper at their hall this
Thursday at 6 o’clock, daylight time
Admission 25c and 15c. Proceeds to
g • towards paying for their hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellman held an ice
cream sale at their store Friday eve
ning for Miss Edna Doughty. They
were assisted hy several ladies of
tiie Community Club.

enough to walk .around the house,
nearly everything I ate disagreed
.with me. I suffered with chronic con
stipation and was weak and listless
all the time. In three weeks Sargon
made me like a different person. It
gave m» a splendid appetite, toned
up my stomach and now T never have
a trace of indigestion. I’ve gained 10
pounds .and have so much more
strength and energy I keep busy at
my housework all morning.
“I have to take only about one Sar
gon Pill a week now to keep me regu
lated perfectly.”—Mrs. Effie M. 'Rus
sell.. 12 Vesper St., Portland. Maine.
NORTH WARREN
Sargon may be obtained in Rock
land at The Corner Drug Store, Inc.—
Andrew Wilson is staying with his
idv.
‘
76-H son Charles Wilson this summer.
El vie Ruetta has been in the hos
musical reading with Miss Edi»h
pital for tonsil operation.
Levensaler at the piano. A special
Mabel Crawford was in Rockland
meeting of the Grange will be held last Friday.
Monday evening.
Mrs. Lula Williamson spent a
week with her sister Mrs. Charles W.
Mink.
SWAN’S ISLAND
Dr. Lloyd Richardson and Mrs Della
Miss Dorothy Skillin and friend
Peaslee of Rockland were weekend Miss Walsh of Portland recently
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Moulden. ( visited at L. E. Manic’s.
Nelson Morse has a new Dodge car
Mr. and Mr». Austin Kalloch were
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Calais, Mrs. j at Port Clyde last Sunday.
Erla Snell and daughter Betty of
Eddie Coombs is in Portland.
Kennebunk and IMrs. Frank Milan
Mr. Cole from Black and Gay’s
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Milan factory. Thomaston was in this place
at tiie Lighthouse.
Monday.

Cloverdale Co.

Indigestion
has caused more suffering,
more
fatal results than all the
Wars
since the world began.
Very few people
that
have indigestion really know
that
they have it.
They blame all their
ills
on almost everything
else
but their stomachs.
Don’t wait
until the perspiration is
standing
out in beads on
your forehead,
due to
stomach misery,
go to your
Neighborhood Druggist
and get a bottle of
Priest’s Powder.

PRIEST DRUG CO.
Bangor, Me.
At the Sign of the Blue Bottle

Stops Hang-On Coughs
A neglected cough can lead to a lot
of trouble. But if you use Adamson's
Balsam the first thing—there’s no
danger.
The first dose relaxes strained
throat muscles, breaks up, and expels
phlegm and heals irritated membrane.
That stops tiie coughing. With that
o v e r—o t li e r ingredients, acting
through blood attack the germs at
seat of trouble and in a day or two
all danger is gone. Adamson's Bal
sam contains no dope or anything
harmful. 35c and 75c. At all drug
stores. A safe, pleasant cough and
sore throat medicine for children,
flet a bottle today.

HERWINWILLIAMS

Bring spring into your
i
home with radiant Enameloid colors 4^J

>

The

ROCKPORT

UNION

Milfonl Payson is employed at Oak
Rev. J. R. Howse of the Methodist
Church of this place gave a splendid land Park during tiie summer.
Mrs. Minnie Wellman who has bern
talk at the regular morning service
Sunday, his subject, “Thou shalt not visiting Mrs. John Donlan of Wal
sin against a child." His remarks tham, Mass., for several days has re
were interesting and helpful nnd were turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd Paul and
followed by the impressive rite of
infant baptism which was con son of Limington are in town visit
ferred upon the young sons of Mr. and ing relatives for the summer.
Mrs. Burleigh Esancy and of Mr. and ! S. E. Cooper, after spending the
Mrs. Halvah Hart. A solo by Mrs. winter at East Orange. X. J., is now
Agnes Creighton was much enjoyed. at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
The church school following the Ernest Thompson, West street, when
morning service was largely attended, he will remain for several weeks.
M. J. Driscoll who has been in Xew
the banner class for the day being
the beginners’ class in charge of Mrs. York for several months has returned
Harvey Post. Special singing by and is at present visiting his daugh
Thelma Esancy Alice Farris, Dorothy ter Mrs. Chester Pooley in Camden.
Mrs. John R. Donlan of Waltham,
and Lawrence Esancy added much to
Mass., spent the weekend with her ,
tho closing exercises.
The annual meeting of the Indies' sister Mrs. Charles Carver. On her
Home Missionary Society was held return home she was accompanied hy
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Wil her niece Miss Evelyn Carver who
will l>e her guest for a few weeks.
bur Esancy.
Bear in mind the cooked food and
Mrs. J. D. Thurston and iMiss
candy sale to be held Friday after
Florence Thurston of South Union,
noon on the lawn of the Baptist
motored to Portland Monday.
Church. Go prepared to buy your
Interesting reports are being re lunch and stay to enjoy the gradua
ceived by Mrs. Laura Williams of the tion exercises of the class of 199!).
various stages of the automobile trip Trytohelp Academy, to he given in
to the Pacific Coast which her daugh the vestry at X o’clock.
ter Harriet is enjoying.
The annual picnic of the Baptist
Under the able direction of Mrs. Sunday School will take place next
Esancy and Mrs. Moody tiie children Saturday at Oakland Park. These
of the M. E. Sunday School presented planning to go should have on tin*
a fine program Sunday. From the 10.15 ear, taking with them sand
"Welcome” by the sweet young girls wiches or pastry, one lemon and a
of the beginners class to the final cup. There will be amusement for
number the evening was a success, and old and young, ami a good time is
Union may well lie proud of Its line assured.
The members of the Baptist parish j
group of children. The exercises
were as follows: “Welcome," by the will observe church night at the
children; song, “Summer Days Are vestry this evening Thursday witli a
Here;” exercise, “Wishes,’ five chil picnic supper at 6.30 followed by a
dren; recitation, Betty Farris; recita businesss meeting and prayer serv
tion, Carleton Robbins; song, Bar ice.
bara Creighton; recitation, Clarence
Tomorrow night is the date of the
Leonard; recitation, Raymond Carle Fred A. Norwood W.R.C. reception
ton; demonstration, Ruth Howe, and banquet for the newly elected
Susan Abbott; recitation, Helen State G.A.R. department commander.
Mitchell; song, Dorothy and biw- Col. F. S. Philbrick, .and other de
rence Esancy; recitation, Henry partment officers. Slipper at 6, day
Leonard; recitation. Norma Fossett; light time.
playlet, four children; recitations,
Mrs. D. W. Whitmore and daugh
Janette Stephenson, Lawrence Es ter Lillian were guests Tuesday of
ancy, Virginia Pinkham, Lillian Wil Mrs. Robert Studley, Glencove.
iams; Solving a Question, seven chil
dren; recitations, Howard Leonard;
Two remodelled tenements to let,
exercise, Agnes Esancy and Arlene Mechanic street, Rockport. Families
Esancy; recitations, Natalie Fossett, without small children preferred. R.
Harriet Farris; song, Barbara Creigh B Magune, 700 Main street, Rock
ton; drill, twelve girls.
land.—adv.

Dries rapidly without sacrifice of quality or beauty
Meet spring halfway. Bring its liappy colors into your home. Beautify
now with S-W Enameloid. This marvelous new enamel has been

perfected by Sherwin-Williams—the world’s largest paint makers.
to a smooth, porcelain-likc finish. Enameloid with its wide range of

rich colors brings new life, new gayety to drab woodwork, worn
furniture and bric-a-brac in any room or on the porch. You will he

surprised at the moderate cost at which this transformation can be
made with Enameloid. Note our low price for this modern enamel.

Il miglior equivalente
, del vostro denaro
—in our language it means

“the

best money con buy.” • • • It is
.impossible to produce a finer
product than is evidenced by the

artificial coloring or flavors ... It

gives satisfaction because it is

Merwin

VALLEY
BRAND

Choice California yellow cling
Peaches in heavy syrup. Your
choice of Sliced or Halves.

Halves of good standard California
yellow cling Peaches in medium
flavory syrup.

2

2’/fe W

NO.
CANS

2

i

CLOVERDALE SLICED PEACHES 2 no.

Look for Ton s pic
ture on the top of
every can. A book
let giving recipes for
good things to eat,
will be sent lo any
address upon request.

Anheuser-Busch

Budweiser
Barley-Malt Syrup
LIGHT OR DARK - RICH IN BODY - NOT BITTER

Rockland Produce Co,

Rockland, Me»

f

ANHEUSER-BUSCH — ST. LOUIS
Alto Alakert oj Butch Extra Dry Ginger Ale

FANCY
2 us 19”
PRUNES
CALIFORNIA 40-50's
’S
2 BOT, 25”
ROOT BEER EXTRACT BAKER
INDIAN
BLUE RIBBON
NO. 2 CAN 19”
GRAPEFRUIT
BRAND
CLOVERDALE
NO. 2 CAN 19”
PEAS
EXTRA SIFTED
MALT
LGE.
OLD HEIDELBERG SYRUP
CANS $1.00

SUNSHINE COCOANUT JUMBLES
PRUDENCE CORNED BEEF HASH
DIAMOND WALNUT MEATS
FLIT
SURE DEATH TO ALL INSECTS
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST
IRRADIATED
SWEET-NUT MARGARINE
BEAN HOLE BEANS
2 MED. CANS 25?

« BM-159

PALMOLIVE SOAP
WASHES CLOTHES WHITER
RINSO
SILVER
TOILET PAPER
SWAN*
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR
"Kitchen-tested"
For pies and cakes as well
as bread.

SWF House Faint

S-W Semi-Lustre
An interior paint with the hard-dry
ing and washable qualities of enamel.
Drieswithhaif-eriamel gloss. .
__
Per quart ................................ 3
0

ers more surface per gallon. Costs
less on your house. Lasts twice as
long. Regular color^
Per gallon...,............. ’
$3.60

S-W Porch nnd Deck Faint

LB.
CAN
OZ. TIN
PT. CAN
CAKE
LB.
LGE CAN

3

Especially prepared to withstand
outside exposure and hard wear on
porch floors, steps, decks of boats,
etc.
_ Per quart..... ........................$1.00

S-W Enameloid

cans 25?

17?
28?
23?
59?
3?
23?
22?

3 1 9^
1
6 25^

SATU RDAY

The world's best house paint. Cov

2%

NO.
CANS

100 per cent pure.

Aged 3 Months in
the Making

and

iegtstered

S-IF Paint Product! are
told tha world over under
this Ja mows trade-mark

SUGGESTIONS

produce

CLOVERDALE
BRAND

Syrup. It does not embody sub
stitutes, adulterants, fillers,

FRIDAY

Extraordinary Sale
of Canned Peaches

quality of Budweiser Barley-Malt

*

THE
EARTH

Dries rapidly without sacrifice of quality or beauty. Brushes easily

better groceries
at low prices

Distributors]

^ovEir

The rapid-drying decorative enamel. The
world’s finest decorative enamel. Dries rap
idly without sacrificing beauty or durability.
Ideal for use on woodwork, furniture, toys,
porch and lawn furniture and all similar wood
or metal surfaces around the
home. Per # pint........................... $ .50

S-W Flat-Tone

Specify S- tt’ Enameloid
and engage a good painter

A washable flat wall paint for inte
rior decorations. Produces beautiful
velvet finish on plaster

or wallboard. Per quart

$ ,80

EXTENSION LADDERS
R&R STAR PULVERIZED LIME
In 80 lb. Paper Bags—A Genuine Rockland QuickLime in Pulverized Form
Suitable for Plastering and All Kinds of Masonry
Very Economical and Will Not Pit

CAKES

9^

LGE PKG.
ROLLS

FRESH-ROASTED
COFFEES
KLEEKO STEEL-CUT LB. TIN
REX BRAND
lb. pkg.
PAN AMERICAN
lb.
SURPRISE BRAND
lb.

35?
33?
29?
25?

W. H. GLOVER CO.
Paint Headquarters

At the Brook

Rockland, Maine

7
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CLAREMONT’S HAPPY GUESTS

WOMEN’S
FELT
SLIPPERS

ROYAL SHOE STORE
286 Main Street

Formerly Hub Shoe Store

Rockland, Maine

LET’S GO!

OPEN
SATURDAY
EVENINGS
TILL
TEN

TO THE

Being a Varied Story of How St John’s Day Was Cele
brated In the Limerock City
Another St. John's Day has passed
into history and ivi.h Claremont
Conunandery of Rockland lingers
happy memories of a pleasant duty
well performed.
Down from the Kennebec Valley
came two of the State's best known
Commanderies—Maine of Gardiner
and Si. diner of Waterville, the for
mer enjoying the special distinction
of being the first Knight Templar
Commandery to be organized in the
Pine Tree State. With the Kenne
bec Sir Knights came two fine Wa
terville musical organizations, the
Waterville Military Band and Drew's

O’CLOCK

ROYAL SHOE STORE
FRIDAY, JUNE 27
AT NINE SHARP
THE SALE IS ON!

MV

Folks: Here we are as I promised you, wide open
with those wonderful buys in shoes that 1 promised you in
last Tuesday’s issue. Hurry! That is my warning to you!
As they are going fast. Never before have such shoe
values been offered at such low prices. Manufacturer’s
cost out of the picture They are all on display in bins, on
racks and every way to make it easy for you to select
from. Cordial and efficient salesmen who know the sci
entific way of fitting every type of foot. Come in and wit
ness this, the GREATEST SHOE SALE OF ALL TIMES,
whether you buy or not.

EARANC

SAN WALS
Imported from Czecho-Slovakia. These Sandals are
the most beautiful ever shown in this city, even at
$5. Choose from white, black and white, tan, blue,
green and many other colors.. Every pair closely
woven and perfect..

2.87

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED
NOW IS THE TIME!
! BUY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

Here are Positive
8 a v 1 ngs of at
least $2.

cJhej& fnoer cvtc
NEW
STYLE
Every new color, style and heels are here at
$2.87. Remember we feature the narrow as
well us the round toe. See the new purple,
green, blond, blue, red colors. They're beaut.fal.

BLONDE
WHITE

SNEAKERS FOR EVERYBODY

VACATION

BOYS’ SNEAKERS
Our regular
79c
quality
Sneakei. for boys; lace to
the tie styles; every pair
perfect, no odds and ends,
bnt all sizes ill every
style.

SHOES
SPORT OXFORDS
Select from *5 different sport oxfords: every
style different. Heavy pliable crepe soles with
spring and regular heels.
Black and white,
white, two-tone tans,
blond
parchment
and
other shades.

A new predominating shoe! Every pair washable kid.
Select from 25 different styles. It will pay you to
visit our ^new store. You will be surprised when
you see tKc quality of Shoes; all new style features

Sizes
to 0.

XTRA! XTRA!
ONE BIG LOT ODD LOT

WOMEN’S
SHOES

10

Infants’ Dressy Pumps
ft

ATHA-LETT1C ARCH
SUPPORT SHOES

All style heels,
all sizes, ill every
style.

Wby

pa y

more? Shop
here for the

latest styles!

Only

Well made, neatly styled, every pair perfect.
These shoes are exceptional for quality. They
are positive $1.39 values. Your choice of many
styles. Sizes 3 to 8.

Need no introduction to women who have worn
them. There’s comfort and
style with every pair. All
sizes and widths.

|C

i.95

$2.87

MEN!
Sport
Siloes
$2.81.

brown slim
mer weight
oxfortls.

FELT SLIPPERS

TakeYowp,ck

HERE’S YOUR
CHANCE TO SAVE!
Every Pair Genuine
Geadysar Welts

■

MEN’S

, lookwomen-tvotshobs

EXTRA SPECIAL
C.oo4>r»r ", .re

tfet*;

Men, these shoes are har<l to heat at
even $1 more. Your choice.

nutne

Misses’ Sport Oxfords

’5*’? "? ’n'bo'' *

Can you imagine buying geiiniae crepe sole
oxfords at $1.93?

Blonde
is

All sizes
in lot
11'/2 to 2

Black*
Gro’.vU’'

3road
ard

All Size:

NEWEST SHOES
The finest lot of advance Slimmer
styles we have ever put on sale at
this low price. Blonde, grey, White
kid, patents, satin and many others
The illustrations in this ail are on y
a few of the many styles.

Men’.
Sneaker.
Heavy crepe soles, lace
to the toe styles. Brown
and white colors.

Tills year’s fea

ture. Good qual11 y,
excellent
stylo. All sizes
In every style.
AU style heels.

See the shoes In
o ty
windows,
liny several |inirs
and save the dif
ference.

S»1.93

Andrew Lund, Eminent Commander
of Maine Commandery of Gardiner
H unt. With the Rockland City Rand
they furnished music almost continu
ously front the time the visitors ar
rived until their waving plumes were
seen vanishing in the distance.
The visiting Commanderies came
by special train, which always affords
thrill that no motorcade can ever
hope to equal. It consisted of five
passenger coaches and two baggagp
cars, and was in charge of Conductor
Bendt lau. Contrary to most special
trains it was exactly on time.
The parade was organized in the
following order:
Platoon of Police.
Rockland City Band. 37 men, H. E.
Kirkpatrick leader.
Claremont Commandery. K. T.. CO
Sir Knights. Harry H. Hanscom.
eminent commander, Edward O'B.
(Ionia generalissimo, and I. Lawton
Bray, captain general.
Waterville Military Band. 30 men.
George D. Pullen, drum major and
leader.
Maine Commandery. K. T.. of Gar
diner. 70 Sir Knights. Andrew K.
Lund eminent commander.
Drew's Band of Waterville. 26 men.
Harry Drew . leader and Horace
Thing drum major.
St. inner Commandery of Water
ville. 73 Sir Knights. Bert K. Me
servey, eminent commander.
Twenty autos containing guests
and disabled Sir Knights.

ship made this St. John’s Day an
especially happy one. ,
After dinner the Sir Knights puffed
contentedly at the fragrant cigars,
and then dispersed in several direc
tions for the form of entertainment
which offered the greatest appeal to
them. The warship drew the lion’s
share, for quite a number of the visit
ors had never been privileged to in
spect otic, ami hailed tills opportunity
with much satisfaction. They saw
everything worth seeing and heard
all about tile Cincinnati’s experience
when fired upon during the Chinese
rebellion.
Next in point of interest—a close
rival perhaps, were the airplane
trips. One band was stationed at
the sea base near the public landing
and another at the Curtiss-Wright
flying field. Visitors to those two
points were amazed at the extent to^
which they are being developed by
the Curtiss-Wright Flying Service.
Anil then there was that hall game
pt Community Park, where the team
from the Cincinnati was forced to
lower its colors to tlie Coast Guard
Cutter Kickapijo. The score was 11
to 6. hut it was a neck and neck
race until the final inning, ".lonesy”
of the Rockland locals pitched for
the Kickapoo and vas the all around
star of the game.
Buffet lunch was served in Masonic
Temple before the visitors embarked
for home. That was a great treat
for music lovers when the massed
bands gave their concert in front of
the Temple and escorted the Com
manderies to the railroad station.
H. E. Kirkpatrick of the Rockland
City Band directed the massed bands,
which performed amazingly well with.
I no previous rehearsal. The usual
t cheers were exchanged as the special
drew out of the station.
St. John Jottings
Fopr past grand commanders fig
ured in the day's festivities—Edward
K. Gould, Sanford L. Fogg, Dr. W. N*.
Price tind George Giddings The past
eminent commanders in attendance
included Dr. Paul R. Baird. Norman
E. Haskell, Eugene C. Herring. Hjrr.v
S. Grintlle. Francis M. Wheeler John ,
Phillips and George W. Hoxie of St.
timer Commandery; Alvin Cutts. W.
J?. Brown. F. A. Danforth. Irving 11.
Fossett. Freeman' F. Woods, A. A.
Hodgdon. A. H. Lander and N. H.
Trafton of Maine Commandery: and
J. A. Richan. Ar I*. Blaisdell. George
L. St. Clair. Simeon' M. Duncan,
George T. Stewart. E. C. Payson and
William D. Talbot of Claremont
Commandery.
* • • *
The S|. John's Day celebration
precipitated a McAlary family re
union for among the Waterville visit
ors were Fred I). and Walter MrAlary, brothers of Supt. A. F. Mc
Alary of Hie Camden & Rockland
\Yater Co. Fred McAlary is pro
prietor of a large printing establish
ment in Waterville, and is president
of tlie State Firemen's Association,
and is able to announce that there
will be a muster in Bangor during
the Eastern Maine State Fair. The
McAlary brothers are all stalwart
specimens of manhood and this trait
is continued in a new generation, as
seen in the son of Supt. McAlary. a
Rockland High School student; and
the son of Fred McAlary who played
in one of the Waterville bands.

The visit of St. Omer Commandery
Headed by Major Edwin L. Em
mons of Bath, who is probably the gave Mayor Richardson an oppor
best known drum major in New Eng tunity for a nice little talkfest. as
land, the impressive Templar pageapt quite a number of the Sir Knights
came up through Main street at 11 were his intimate associates while
a. m.. viewed with admiration all he was a resident of Waterville.
along the line of inarch because of Among them were C. Leroy Jones,
its fine marching ami general ap who #as superintendent of mails
pearance. Major Emmons wore a when Mayor Richardson was post
magnificent uniform of robins egg master of Waterville; and W. W.
blue with ga|- trappings—a new cos Retry. chief of the Waterville Fire
tume made especially for this occa Department.
• * • •
sion. and the fourteenth that lie has
City Marshal Almon I’. Richardson
put to' use since lie began drum ma
joring. He never handled the baton again performed excellent service in
more gracefully, and was the focus the policing of the parade route.
• • • •
for many eyes as he went over tlie
line of march.
Associate Justice Warren C. PhilClaremont Commandery did net have brook. retired, came from Waterville
to g i outside of its own tanks to find during the afternoon, accompanied
a parade marshal who knows the by two of that city’s former mayors.
'•ante from A to Z. Such an official As guests of Councillor Raymond E.
| is Past Eminent Commander James Thurston they enjoyed a motor
F Carver who handled Hie parade as trip to the cement plant. Knox Me
though it were an ever y day task, morial and other points of interest.
• « • «
lie had aide assistance from two
other past commanders, Edward R.
Eminent Commander Hapscom.
Veazie apd Carlyle I'. Brown.
Generalissimo Gonia and Rev. George
The procession made but one stop, H. Welch visited the V.S.S. Cincin
that being on the premises of Si- nati as representatives of the local
Knight Albert C. Jones corner of Commandery and were received with
Main street and Talbot avenue, which customary naval
courtesy.
Mr."
was gaily decorated with flags and Welch took Capt. Rowcliffe on a
bunting. Hot sun had been beating sightseeing motor trip while the
for an hour on the tired marchers, parade was in progress.
♦ ♦ » •
who suddenl/ found themselves in
an earthly Eden where cooling drinks
Tlie Trojans gained considerable
operated pleasantly on parched publicity as workers, but they never
throats, and where crisp breezes had anything on Harry H. Hanscom
floated inland from the harbor to cool and Edward Gonia. who attended to
fevered brows.
forty-leven duties on St. John's Day
• • • •
and did them all well. If anybody or
A whole boatload ef soft drinks anything was overlooked it was not
was moored on tlie attractive lawn. their fault.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were assisted in
serving them by Mrs. Celia Stewart.
Tl’.e Rockland City Rand suddenlyMr*. Harry Pearson. Mrs. Arnold H. disappeared from the malplund in
Jones. Miss Nathalie Jonest Miss the afternoon, and it was learned
Laura Pomeroy and a group of Boy that it was giving a concert on the
I Scouts, who throughout the day im- cruiser Cincinnati. The boys made
I pressed everybody with their alert a fine impression upon the sea folk
ness and willingness.
and were treated very courteously.
• * • «
*
Before tlie parade disbanded tire*dinner tickets were issued and these
One of the visiting Sir Knights
had been so thoroughly "shuffled" liked aviation so well that he flew
that the local and visiting Sir three times Tuesday afternoon. "I'm
Knights were well mixed. The three going back home and swap my auto
hands drew rations at the l-nlver- for an airship,” he said.
1 sa 1st Church hut the Knights
I Templar were divided lietween Ma
sonic Temple and the Methodist
Church. At the former place 229 Sir
Knights were served.
Il was a standardized dinner—the
menu at both places being identical.
It was also a delightful dinner—great
‘Keeps the Foot Well”
quantities of .freshly roasted chicken,
supplemented by lobstfr salad, fruit
for Men and Women
cocktail, ice eream, cake and coffee.
"You can always rely on the East
ern Star of Rockland." said one of
tlie visiting^ Sir Knights. "I know
because I have been here before.”
And on every side was heard praise
for those devoted workers who
helped make the Masons' material
Heel-to-Ball Fitting
life so happy. The officers of the
I'.S.S. Cincinnati also dined at Ma
DORMAN
sonic Temple.
They made many
440 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND!
friends during their stay in this part
20-t
and their presence as well as their

’S

\

Mrs. Prank Lee Berry of Portland
is at the Thorndike Hotel for a short
time.
Mrs. Stephen Gould of Washington.
D. C.t was in the city yesterday on
her way to Vinalhaven where she will
spend the summer with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Porter La wry.
In addition to personal notes regarding
departures and arrivals, this department espe
cially desires Information of social happenings,
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or
telephone will be gladly received.

TELEPHONE ................................................ 770

Sparkling
Personality/
There’s a reason for the unrivalled popularity of
SIMPSON SPRING BEVERAGES.
Their famous quality has etched itself into the
minds and hearts of all who enjoy the good things
of life.
SIMPSON SPRING BEVERAGES are as exhil
arating as that dash down the white sands .... as a
plunge into the salt tang of the sea.
You will detect that superior blending that places
SIMPSON SPRING BEVERAGES apart from the
ordinarily good.
Try them!
Become acquainted with their
“Sparkling Personality ”!
New England’s

Ask For

Most Famous
Beverages for
Over Fifty Years

ROCKLAND PRODUCE CO., Distributors for Rockland

$5,000.00 Reward

The Breakfast Bridge Club was
entertained Monday by Mrs. Predericka Weeks at her Battery Beach
cottage.
Mrs. J. O. Stevens is in Boston for
a few days, expecting to arrive home
Saturday.

Mrs. Harrison P. Hicks has gone
to East Orange, N. J., to vinit her
sister Mrs. Louis E. Shaw.
Sanford F. Delano is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab in
North Weymouth, Mass. Sanford W.
Delano, who accompanied him there
has returned- home.

STRAND THEATRE
Making his first appearance in an
all talking picture, Kin-Tin-Tin, the
famous dog star, comes to the Strand
Friday and Saturday in the Vitaphone production, “On the Border.”
The plot deals witli the smuggling of
Orientals over the Mexican boundary
into the United States. Rinty, of
curse, takes the lead in bringing the
criminals to justice. Desert locations
of great beauty were used as settings
for many of the scenes. Among the
actors appearing in support of RinTin-Tin are Armida, the captivating
Mexican player, John B. Litel, Philo
McCullough, Bruee Covington and
Bill Irving.
William McGann di
rected.
Today the all talking, singing,
dancing picture "Puttin’ On the Ritz,”
will be shown for the last time.—adv.

The Thomaston Garden Club will
hold its seventh annual flower show in
the Congregational vestry, Thomas
ton. from 2 to 4 p. m.. Saturday. A
Supt. E. L. Toner and family leave small admission fee will be charged,
Sunday for their summer home at the proceeds to be used for planting
Weld Pond.
Mr. Toner will be shrubbery around the High School
building. Tlie committee in charge
there for a week, leaving then to at
is composed of Mrs. J/jvi Seavey and
tend Bates summer school.
Miss Hortense Wilson, and Mrs. J.
O. Stevens of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Anderson
and daughter Priscilla arrived yes
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Booth and
terday from Quebec, accompanied by
son of South Portland are guests of
Their daughters Viola and Dorothy
Mrs. Booth’s sister. Mrs. Freeman
returning from iSillery College.
Brown, School street.

The borders’ greatest

bandit will s'-eal your
heart in this great out

door romance.

WARNER
BAXTER

Miss Margaret G. Stahl and Miss
Mabel F. Lamb are presenting their
piano pupils in recital Thursday
evening in the Unlversalist audi
torium at 7.30. In addition to the
program of the individual pupils, the
hythmic hand will give a number.
An invitation is extended to all.

Mrs. Fred Veazie and Mrs. Walter
C. Ladd entertained at luncheon and
bridge Monday afternon with Mrs.
John Clay ter, who is soon to move to
Camden, as honor guest. There were
four tables, with high awards going
to Mrs. Perley Damon. Mrs. Katherine
Studley. Mrs. Harold Burgess. Mrs.
George Clark and Mrs. Raymond ’
Mrs. E. C. Moran Jr., who has
Moulaison. The house decorations
been in Berlin, N. H., and Portland
were garden flowers in vari-colors.
arrived home yesterday.

IN

“THE
ARIZONA KID”
With

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lawrence have
returned from a week’s visit in
Lubec, where they attended the grad
uation from High School of Mr. Law
rence's niece, Miss Stella Behoe.

CAROL LOMBARD
ALSO

Sporting Youth No. 2
Audio Review
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT
PICTURES

A Publix Theatre

Tel. 409

THE HOUSE WITH PERFECT SOUND

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

H aid

ridling, gun play, redblood'ed adventure on the
Mexican border as the rang
ers face the toughest gang
thaS ever defied the law.
100% Talking

RINTINTIN
IN

«‘ON THE BORDER’
WITH

PHILO McCOLLOUGH, ARMTDA
AILSO

Paramount Sound News

Mrs. H. O. Gurdy who has been the
guest of relatives in Montclair, N. J.,
has arrived home, accompanied by
Mrs. W. C. Bird and son Christopher
of Montclair, who will be here for the
summer.

VINALHAVEN

Mickey Maguire Comedy

TODAY ONLY

Harry Richman in
‘Puttin’ On the Ritz”
PUBLIX

SHOWS
Daylight Time
2.00, 6.45, 8.45
Sat. Continuous
2.00 to 11.00
“EVERY SEAT A COOL RETREAT”

Mr. and Mrs. Dion E. Wooley of
Mt. Vernon, N. Y„ arrive early next
week and will be guests otf Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Thorndike during July.
They will visit friend's in Portland
enroute.
In a letter to a Rockland friend.
Miss Mabel A. Spring writes thus
from Fall River: "After mill'll con
sideration I have decided to go to
summer school at the University of
Cambridge, England, but before that
am to see the Passfon Play at
Oberammergau. I am to sail Wed
nesday. June 25, at midnight on the
Steamship Albert Ballin of the Ham
burg-American Line from Pier 84
North River. New York, after attend
ing Dorothy Roberts’ wedding at
4 p. m. One of our teachers is to go
over and return on the same ship
with me. but will not be with me
over there. Cook & Co. are to take
care of me from the time 1 land in
Hamburg until I get to Warwick;
after that I shall go from place to
place as the spirit moves. The fol
lowing is my itinerary as far as War
wick: July 3, Hamburg to Beilin;
July 4, in Berlin; July 5, B“rlln to
Dresden; July 6, Dresden to Prague;
July 7 Prague to Vienna; July 8,
Vienna; July 9. Vienna to Munich;
July 10, Munich to Oberammergau
where I shall be until July 12 when
I leave for Inshruck; July, 13, 14.
15, Jnsbruek to Bolzano and Cortina
through the Dolormltes to Venice;
July lfl. Venice to Milan, Lugano and
Lucerne; July 17, Lucerne to Paris;
July 18, in Paris and to Calais,
across the English Channel to Dover
and to London; July 19, London to
Warwick, in time for the pageant at
3 p. m. The summer school at Cam
bridge begins July 25. The rest of
my time I intend to spend In Eng
land and Scotland, visiting English
lakes and cathedrals, towers and the
Trossaeks; and a day or two with
Arthur B. Riehardscm and family in
London just before sailing from
Southampton. Aug. 23. My addresswill be ,8 Woodfield Road, Ealing
London W 5.”

Your rug problems can be settled
with satisfaction guaranteed by call
ing The People’s Laundry, Limerock
street. Tel. 170. We shampoo your
rugs and return them promptly, like
DvW.

1
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Doris Holmstrom returned Friday
from Boston where she has attended
Business College the past year.
Herbert Cassie and friends of Port
land were in town for over Sunday,
making the trip to Rockland by plane.
Helen Carlon has returned from
Boonton, N. .1.. where she has been
New health building exercises that have a direct effect and nor
teaching during the past year.
malize the functions of such important organs as the heart, lungs
Mrs. P. J. Clifford and son Richard i
have returned from Durham. N. H..
diaphragm, liver, kidneys, and all the digestive organs, will be
where they attended commenceni'nt
demonstrated by the famous athlete and health lecturer,
exercises of University of New Hamp
shire her daughter Alene being ore
SUOMINEN
the graduates.
Willis P. Robbins, 71. died last
Sunday at his home.
At TEMPLE HALL, SATURDAY, JUNE 28
Harriet Vinal lias returned from |
Falmouth, Muss., where she has been
At 8.00 P. M. (daylight time). After short lectuic in English and
teaching.
Finnish there will be ; Dance from 10 to 1 o’clock
Charles Libby of Boston is spend
ing his vacation in town.
Catherine
Calderwood
arrived , H
Tuesday noon for the summer vaca
tion.
Mrs. Stephen Gould of Washington. Mrs. Carrol Gregory v*h spent the I home on Chestnut street.
The alumni banquet will be held at
D. C., is the guest of her parents Mr. weekend at his camp “Otto rest” at
Buy Point, Bath. Mrs. Lewis accom Union Church vestry Friday evening.
and Mrs. Porter La wry.
The speaker will be W. Adelbeit
Ruth Roman who has been tlv panied them to Rockland
Charles Coughlin came from Rock- Smith and a program is to • »< given.
guest of her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Roman went Monday to rand Mondav and is the cuoit of Mr. The banquet served by ladies of
I'nion Church Circle.
and Mrs. Charles Shields.
Lisbon Falls.
Allcgra Ingerson entertained InaMrs. Oscar La wry and Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Frank Jones and grandson
Sunday School Class of nin girls at
Francis of Belfast arrived Monday, J..wry visit’d Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. Mary L. Arey enG rtained at her camp "The Wigwam,” Shore
making the trip from Rockland by
pyramid tea at her harm Monday j Acres. Those present wt re Louise
plane.
Burgess, Elizabeth Hopkins, Dolly
Moses Webster Lodge F. and A night*
Bert Smith was in Rockland Tues Dunlap. Olive Amiro, Ruth Lyford.
M., and Marguerite Chapter, O.E.S.,
will attend the 11.30 service at Union day to assist in the Rockland Band Eleanor Sawyer, Dorothy Conway,
at Claremont Commandery’s observ Evelyn Gray, Charlotte Mil’s.
Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley < f New York
Doris Clifford has returned from ance of St. John's Day.
June Lenffst .and Arthur Lenfezt were guests Monday of Mr. and Mr-1.
Milton. X. H., where for the past
year, she has been teacher of lan »f Boston are guests of their grand L. A. Coombs at Boulder cottage,
mother Mrs. Mdrritt Lenfest at her Shota* Acres.
guages in Milton High.
Mrs. F. L. Roberts entertained at
pyramid tea Monday evening.
Monday the following party en
joyed the day at See All. quests of I
Mrs. E. G. Carver: Mrs. Fred '
Coombs. Mrs. Oscar Lane, Mr. ard
Business Men Supplied With Office Help
Mrs. Albert Carver, Mrs. L. R. '
Smith and E Mont Perry of Rock
Courses in Business Administration, Secretarial
land who was guest of honor. At 3 '
Teachers’ Training, Etc. Write for catalogue
o’clock pyramid tea was served on the (
lawn by Mrs. Carver.
Address LENA K. SARGENT, Rockland, Me.
Arthur Chapman who has b«* n the
guest of his mother Mrs. Stephen ,
73tf
Lewis left Saturday wit a his sister

Health Building
Exercises

DR. ARNE

ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Eastern

ROCKLAND

283 MAIN STREET

Reed Rockers
Porch Rockers

$9.85

$1.95

Cretonne seat and back,
spring upholstered

Has woven seat and shaped
arms

“Save--Choice of Bed,

Spring or Mattress

*

Famous
Simmons
Bed!
99-Coil
Spring! Or Choose the ALL»-COTTON Mattress!

Lawn Mowers

$7.95

Couch Hammocks
And Stand complete

Easy rolling, cuts close and
evenly

Extra fine quality! Choice of very smart style steel bed in rich
brown color (famous Simmons make!) or luxurious spring with
99 full coils, or the restful mattress of deeply tufted cotton in

, w

art-ticking! Each one—

$9.67

Mrs. Bertha Raymond and Miss
Miss Margaret Simmons and Miss
Sarah Smith, who hove been spend
Donna de Rochcmont were recent
ing the winter in Fruitland Park. Fla., guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lane in
are at the F. H. Whitney residence. Vinalhaven.
Limerock street.

NANCY CARROLL in “THE DEVIL'S HOLIDAY”

Home of
Paramount
Pictures
TEL. 892

In the list of Colby College gradu
ates Is noted the following: Herbert
Kinsley Draper, dr.. Canton, Mass.
Member of Delta Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity; graduate of the Huntington
School, member of varsity football
team, Varsity Club, Musical Club,
Oracle Board, Mystic Society, Varsity
Hockey, Team and tyearer of the
Colby “C.” Major subject, business
administration. Plans to enter busi
Mrs. George Clark of Broadway
ness. Has position in Massachusetts. went yesterday to Kezar Falls where
Mr. Draper is the son of Mr. and Mrs. she will be the guest of her daugh
H. Kinsley Draper (Lena Thorndike, ter, Mrs. Elton Merrifield.
formerly of Rockland).
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Peaslee and Dr.
The Browne Club will have a pic Peaslee's hygienist, Miss May John
nic Friday night at Bicknell's vamp, ston attended the dental convention
Alford Lake.
Call Mrs. Harmon, at Poland Spring. This in correction
578-\y.
of a report that Miss Johnston at
tended the '-onvention as Dr. L. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seavey, Mrs. Richardson’s guest.
Willard Kales, and Miss Alice Hall
accompanied by Heman Seavey, who
George J. Adams sailed from NewIras been spenditjg the past three York Sunday on the Steamship
weeks in this city, motored to Ban Berengaria of the Cunard Line, bound
gor Tuesday. Mr. Seavey returned for Europe, where he will study at
home to attend the funeral of Rev. the University of Grenoble, France
F. M. Leathers, which took place for the summer. Mr. Adams is also
Wednesday.
The others returned to attend the Passion Play at
home that night.
Oherammersau. He is accompanied
by a college friend. Lloyd W. Fowles
Fred Wotton who was taken ill of the Loomis School, Windsor, Conn’
with ptomaine poisoning last Thurs
day while at Melinic, has returned
(•live Carnes left Tuesday for Milhome and is improving slowly.
fold. N. H„ t spend her vacation with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson. Mr.
Arthur Carnes, Jr., of Milford
and Mrs. Howard Johnson were Sun
day visitors in Bangor and Old Town. A. H„ is thi^c-uest of his grandpar
ents, Mr. andWlrs. O. B. Hyland

Dr. C. C. Mowry who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. K Pales
Camden street, has returned to his
home in Providence.

Miss Phoebe Daves has returned
to her home at Bar Harbor after be
ing the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Robinson, Camden street for a week.

Dead or Alive!

MONA MARIS,

Miss Anne M. Kittredge and Miss
Mildred I. Darby of Belfast who have
been having a delightful trip abroad
Since May 9, sailed for home last Sat
urday, having spent the last four
days of their tour in Paris. Their
itinerary included the Passion Play
at Obernmmergau. They have been
with a congenial group of 30 people.
Miss Kittredge being the social
hi stess. They are returning on the
Steamship Coronia of the Cunard
Line, and are due to arrive in New
York June 29, Sunday, to go directly
to their homes in Belfast.

Don't forget that you can get hot
baked beans and brown bread direct
from the Black & Gay ovens, at
Lewis Herzog of New York Rejoins
L, K. Green was registered at Hotel Perry's Foodland Saturday.—adv.
his family in this city tomorrow, and
Clinton in New York this
they will proceed to their summer Governor
week.
home at Calderwood’s Neck. North
Haven.
Harry Brown was in Boston re
Mrs. Smith Carnes returned to Mil cently on business. On his return he
ford, N. H. Monday accompanied by was accompanied by his wife who had
been making a weed’s visit there.
her
granddaughter,
Miss
Olive
Carnes.
Niss Olive Edwards who was re
Which do you consider the worst cently operated upon for appendicitis,
Knox Hospital, is now able to sit
sin, in the calendar and which the at
up.
most prevalent? This will be the
Educational Club's discussion at Mrs.
Stanley Snow was home from
George Ludwig's. Thomaston, tomor
Portland to take part in the St. John’s
row.
Day celebration.

pEV£RACJ^
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Every-Other-Day

$2.00 DELIVERS ALL THREE PIECES!

Mrs. George Hemenway was the
weekend guest of Miss Ellie Mank in
Waldoboro.
Mrs. Ida Maxey has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Sadie Simpson, in
Stonington.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gregory .and
daughter Jeannette of Stow, Mass.,
are guests of Mr. Gregory’s parents
at Glencove.

Porch Cha irs

Reed Ferneries

$1.00

$1.95

Cane Seats

Mrs. H. I. Hix of Masonic street
was a recent guest at Chalforte-Haddon Hall, Atlantic City.

II. N. McDougall has opened his
cottage at Megunticook Lake for the
summer season.

Charming Breakfast Suite!

Mr. and Mrs. George Kenyon of
Auburn are the guests of their son.
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, High street.

Mrs. Charles E. Bicknell who has
been making an extended visit with
her daughter. Mrs. Norman Reed, in
Belfast, has returned and is at The
Laurie.
Mrs. Raymond Moulaison is enter
taining the Thursday Auction Club
today at the Follett cottage, Holiday
Beach.

All Five Pieces Included!
This Bargaain special is much underpriced! Its sturdiness and
extra good looks are comparable to those of much higher priced
suites! Graceful double drop-leaf table and four Windsor type
chairs with fancy turned rungs! Ivory or grey and blue finishes!

$18.45

Fibre Strollers

Felt Base Rugs
9x12 and 9x10! 2

EASY TERMS!

$7.95

Mr. and Mrs. Huse Tibbetts of
Houlton arrived Monday and divid
ing their time at present between the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts
at Glencove and Mr. and Mrs. David
Hodgkins, Camden street.

Nellie .Luella Snow of Rockland
was graduated Tuesday from the New
England Conservatory of Music as a
pupil of Francis Findlay in the public
school music department. She has
made several public appearances at
concerts and recitals given by the I
more advanced students of the con- ,
servatory and she has been active in I
class affairs.
She was business '
manager of The Neume, the seniors’ !
illustrated year-book and served on
the ring committee and the senior
dance committee. She is secretary of
the Conservatory Club, com posed of
100 young women musicians, gradu
ates and undergraduates, which gives
several musical and social entertain
ments each season. Miss Snow is the |
daughter of Mr. and M:s. Robert A.
Snow.

Bar Harbor Chairs

Layer Felt Mattress

$10.00

$1.00 DELIVERS!

On this layer felt creation you will
learn what real restful sleep is.

$2.95

Glenwood Refrigerators

$19.95 CONVENIENT
A white lining,
walls and doors.

EASTERN FURNITURE COMPANY,

Thick

T’ZRMS!
inc.

ted
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r
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NOTABLE GROUP OF PAINTINGS

THE NEW ROCKLAND

(Continued From Page One)

fled upon an olive tree at 80 t^’ears
of age. Ancient tradition also con
nects him with the art of painting,
and several portraits exist that are
attributed to him. Tradition also
says that many’ of the Infancies
stories were told him by the Blessed
Virgin who had pondered on all these
things in her heart. In Christian art
St. Luke is often depicted with his
Gospel book and a picture of the
Blessed Virgin. The latter is espe
cially characteristic of Greek art.
Usually the Blessed Virgin is shown
in dark colors. Carrying out this idea
Mrs. Rird has placed a pretty little
statue of Our Lady standing between
the open pages of the Gospel book.
St. Luke himself is pictured as a
young, enthusiastic artist with his
palette and blushes in his hands. He
is gazing heavenward in rapt devo
tion and atte ntion. There is a great
manliness and strength about the
figure, and yet a very delicate touch.
The type is of a keen artistic person,
teaching that this type, loo. has its
offering to make to Our Lord.
• * * •
While little is known of the other
evangelists, it is quite otherwise with
St. John. He was the ron of Zeb de<
and with his brother James was
among the first followers cf Our
Lord. He is emphatically called “The
disciple whom Jesus loved,” a pref
erence which he merited not only
from the extreme purity of his life
and character, hut from his dveoted
and affectionate nature. He was a
companion of Our Lord at all times—
at the transfiguration, the last rupp r, at the cross and after the cruci
fixion he had the care of the Blessed
Virgin. St. John died in Ephesus at
the age of one hundred years. The
personal character of St. 'John at
once so attractive Jnd picturesque
has rendered him popular as a patron
saint, and devotional pictures of him
are far more numerous than any of
the other evangelists. In Greek art
St. John is depicted as an aged man
with white hair, but in western art.
the type chosen by’ Mrs. Bird, he is a
young man. In his hands he holds a
chalice, typifying the eucharist which
he so carefully sets forth in his Gos
pel. His face shows his character
istics of gentleness and affection,
with a quiet confidence radiating
therefrom as he gazes on the altar.
Here again the keenly sensitive aes
thetic type is shown, teaching that
nothing harmful can happen if Our
Lord is followed.
• * • •
The symbolic paintings at the feet
of each of the evangelists are of great
interest for they’ are of such antiquity.
The earlier Christians applied these
strange symbols to the four evange
lists as early as the second century,
and by the seventh century they had
become almost universal as distin
guished attributes. St. Matthew was
given the cherub, or human symbol,
because he begins his Gospel with thek
human generation of Christ. In the
most aicient Mosaics the type is
human, not angelic, for the head is
that of a man with a heard. St. Mark
has the lion as he has set forth the
dignity of Christ. St. Luke has the
ox because he has dwelt on the priest
hood of Christ, the ox being a symbol
of sacrifice. St. John lias the eagle
which is a symbol of his high inspi
ration because he soarded upwards to
the contemplation of the divine na
ture of Our Lord.

♦ ♦ * »

St. Peter and St. Paul as apostles
and preachers of the word take first
places; even during their life a su
periority was accorded them. The
early Christian church was consid
ered under two great divisions, the
Church of the converted Jews ar.d the
Church of the Gentiles. The first
was represented by’ St. Peter and the
second by St. Paul. Standing to
gether they represent the Catholic
Church of the ages. In Christian art
they are seldom separated, and are
considered indispensable in all eccle

MILLER’S GARAGE
HOW MANY MEN

IN AMERICA

Everyone who wants to ' get
down feeling fit—in the fresh air,
uncrowded. You can start to work
the moment you arrive if you
drive one of our Used Cars.

1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Essex Speedster
1926 Studebaker Touring
1929 Buick Sedan
1926 Ford Coupe
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1925 Maxwell Touring
1927 Oldsmob'le Coach
1928 Essex Coupe
1928 Whippet Cabriolet
HOURS
WEEK DAYS, 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
SUNDAYS,
8 A.M. to 1P.M.

MILLER’S GARAGE
27 RANKIN ST.,
ROCKLAND
TEL. 692-M

siastical decorations. Their proper
place is next after that of the evan
gelists. It is quite common to find
them* on each side of the altar as in
this particular instance. Of course,
St. Peter is of especial interest to the
parish, being the patron saint. From
the various events of his life as re
corded in the Gospels and in the Acts,
it may be deduced that his character
was remarkable for his fervor and
energy; he is styled as the prince of
the Aj>ostles.
St. Peter met his martyrdom by
crucifixion head down. Mrs. Rird has
depicted both St. Peter and St. Paul
as aged men in contrast to the evan
gelists. hence they are easily dis
tinguished. St. Peter has at his feet
the binding and loosing and the cock
that remind of his denial. St. Paul
has at his feet a box of scrolls for
he was a prolific writer; also a little
church, for he was a church builder.
St. Peter though shown as»an aged
man has great determination in his
face and eyes. The face of St. Paul
though aged like St. Peter is really in
great contrast, for one secs in it the
gentleness that comes with age, that
willingness to explain and explain
again
the church dogmas of our
religion.
* • • •
The emblematical meaning of the
colors has also been followed closely
by Mrs. 'Bird. The blue-green of St.
John's tunic is emblematic of hope
and immortality. As is customary in
ait. he wears a rrd mantle for hjs
surname “The Beloved.” Truth and
constancy’ are meant by’ St. Luke's
blue tunic. The green halos on these
two evangelists are the green that
stands for hope and (life as they
taught.
St. Matthew is clothed in the red
of valor and love, while St. Mark’s
tunic of orange denotes earthly wis
dom and benevolence. The blue of
the two evangelists’ halos is symbolic
of the Justice of God. the Father.
Grim determination is shown in the
black halos of the two great found
ers of the church. St. Peter and St.
Paul. Their purple tunics remind of
their martyrdom, and the yellow
mantles are symbolic of supreme wis
dom and highest divinity.

Openings Of The New Rubenstein Block And The New Studley Furniture

Company Store Feature The Week On Park Street
Two outstanding features domi
nate the Park Street business sec
tion, The New Rockland, this week
—the opening of the new Ruben
stein block and the opening of the
new and larger Studley Furniture
Co., both distinct additions and im
provements to the street.
The New Rubenstein Block

Just west of the former Ruben
stein building Samuel Rubenstein
has completed a new block with a
frontage of 40 feet and a depth of
45 feet. This building is finished
into two stores of modern type.
Fine display windows give access
to Park street, glass on three sides
for full display, the lighting is of
the new daylight illumination type
and the stores have recessed en
trances.
Mr. Rubenstein has moved his
men’s clothing business into the
eastern store which makes aji ideal
home for a growing project. The
fixtures are of the latest full display,
silent salesman type with oak finish
throughout. The store features
men’s wear in all grades with Stet
son hats, Knox hats and caps,
Leopold-Morse clothes and Arrow
shirts and collars as leaders.
Samuel Rubenstein is no novice in
the men’s clothing game, for he has
been in it the past 15 years as
retailer and on the road. After be-

♦ • • •

The paintings display to the highest
advantage the great talent possessed
by Mrs. Bird, a natural talent that
his been intensified by extensive
training and experience. The earliest
of her training was received at the
Pratt Institute in Brooklyn. She
spent 16 months in Germany, study
ing in Munich at the Von Dekshitz
Schule, and also in Brussels with
Maurice Blieke in 1923. Etching, a
branch in which she has become
highly proficient, was studied with
the late Arthur Dow at Columbia. In
addition to several of her etchings
having been accepted by New York
publications, others have been exhi
bited winning notable attention.
Mural painting was studied with
Arthur Coney. the noted mural
painter, at the New York Industrial
Art School, and a-lso with Albert
Herter, mural and portrait painter
who was the creator of the tapestry
cartoons for Charles Schwab at Beth
lehem. Pa., and the Timkens House
at Canton, Ohio. On the former Mrs.
Bird had actual working experience
with Mr. Herter. She also studied at
the Art Students League, of which
she is a member, with Frederick Keppel. and taught during this period as
well as exhibiting chiefly archi
tectural drawings and etchings. The
many branches Mrs. Bird's art career
has touched included extensive train
ing in commercial art—posters, ad
vertisements, packaging and label
designs for boxes and containers,
hook illustrations, etc. While her
rare and versatile talent has been
realized by her closest associates,
that talent, due to a natural reticence,
has never had opportunity for general recognition until this time.

KILLS RATS
NOTHING ELSE
K-R-0 (Kills Rats Only) killed
238 rats in 12 hours on a Kansas
farm. It is the original product made
by a special process of squill, an in
gredient recommended by U. S.
Government as sure death to rats and
mice, but harmless to dogs, cats,
poultry or even baby chicks. You can
depend on this. K-R-0 in a few
years has become America's leading
rat and mouse killer. Sold by all
druggists on a money back guarantee.

WhotYoi
.In the

The Studley Store

rill, Portland, was bi town recently
conferring with Supt. Brow about
needed repairs at the clam factory,t
here.
Mrs. Lavinia Rockwell of New
York has opened her cottage at Da
vis Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster and
son Randall of New York are occu
pying their cottage at Hatchet CoVe
.♦« »♦. »♦« for the summer.
Miss Beatrice Simmons has arrived
home from New York and will spend
the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stacey Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knapp and
children are visiting relatives in Ban
gor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Southard and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leach of Rock
land and Mrs. Bennett Speer and
daughter Dorothy of Scarsdale, N. Y.,
visited friends in town Saturday.
“The Sap,” with Edward Evereft
Horton and Patsy Ruth Miller will
be the feature picture at the Play
house Saturday.
Mr. and Mrr. Harry Thompson ot
Lowell, Mass., have opened their
summer estate on Long Island.

Belden have arrived at Driftwood,
FRIENDSHIP
Martin's Point, for the summer.
Camp Wapello opens June 27.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Creamer and
The assessors will meet at Bossa's
family of Waban. Mass., have opened
hall July 7 from 1 to 6 p. m.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. I.. Tompkins ami their house for the summer.
Mr. and Mi s. Arthur Neal and fam
W. Ij. Tompkins. Jr., have motored to
ily of Boston are visiting Mr. and
New York for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mayo, Mrs. Mrs. L. M. Neal.
Grace Belden and Miss Priscilla
Charles Morrill of Burnham & Mor
< •»*«•*«•(*•*«•*« »J» »♦« »J» »•« »•« »•« »♦„ »♦« .♦« ,J, ,♦« »♦« ,♦« •*« »*« »J» »J« .J. »*« .♦« »*« ♦♦, »♦« .♦«

»♦, .J,
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The present development of the
Studley Furniture Co., described at
some length recently, has now be
come a reality. The full block is in
their possession and the partition
between the stores has been opened
up, making a large display floor.
The show windows are of different
types, the eastern being with low
floor suitable for large, high piece
display, and the western of the
ledge-high type, showing low room
pieces to remarkable advantage.
Both windows have the “day
light” lighting effect.
At the rear of the main store is
a large room which is being fitted
out as an office, thus freeing another
section of the main floor for dis
play. The heating plant and lava
tory are also located in the rear
rooms.

THE MEN’S SHOP

REAL
ESTATE

V.F. STUDLEY
TEL. 1080' ’
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CWiiiaO
Sales and Service
, —SPECIAL—
A NEW 13-PLATE BATTERY

*7.95
ALFRED P. CONDON

CIGARETTES IN PERIL

PARK ST. OPP. PARK THEATRE

WHEN LN BOSTON—Remember Utat you
can buy coplea of The Courler-Gaaette with
the home news, at the Old South Newe Acency,
Washington St., next Old South Church

John R. Williams has Com'pleted ,■
alterations at his store. A soda foun
tain has 'been installed and a space
reserved for serving Ice cream and
carrying a line of groceries and small
wares. He is now equipped to serve
the need's of his fast growing trade.
John Meehan of Philadelphia dpent
a few days last week inspecting hls
quarry property here.
Mrs. Belle Wade and children of
Methuen, Mass., arrived Saturday to
spend the summer with her mother,
Mrs. CharTes Rowlands.
Fred Simmons took a large party [69 PARK ST.
on a fishing trip to Metinic Sunday.
They reported a fine catch of fish,
although some of the boys spent m<«t

Swaying, rattling stage coaches,
the din and confusion of a dance-hall
crowd, the deadly cracking of sixguns, and a whirlwind story of ro
mance and action with Warner Bax
ter again in th"e colorful role of a
devil-may-care caballero, all con
tribute to the entertainment qualities
df “The Arizona Kid.” the Fox
Movietone sensation which comes to
the Park Friday and Saturday.
Filmed against the brilliant back
ground of Zion Canyon in southwest
ern Utah, the locale of the story,
Baxter shines brilliantly as a man of
the West in this great outdoor ro
mance by Alfred Santell.—adv.

QUALITY MEN’S WEAR
at the
LOWEST PRICES
In the City

of their ttaif feeding them Instead
of fishing,
Alton C. Cromwell ha* (been con
fined to his home by illness the past
week.

CLARK ISLAND

PARK THEATRE

• • ♦ •

An unexpected feature of the pa
tronal festival will he the addition
ofthe Holy Rood group at the en
trance of the chancel, greatly adding
to the beauty of the church interior.
The figures in the group are Christ
on the Cross, the Virgin and St. John
—the Christ being depicted in the
unusual manner as alive and reign
ing from the cross. It is carried out
in exact 14th century style, which
also pertains to the coloring and is
i much earlier type than the passion
cross which pictures Christ as dead.
The group was done by Robert Rob
bins of Greenwich Village, N. Y., a
noted sculptor and devotee of mediae
val and ecclesiastical art. Among
his most notable achievements are the
Children's Corner in the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine and the font in
St. James Cathedral, of New York,
and the altar statues of All Saints
Church. Albany, N. Y. Mr. Robbins
also created the Creche figures placed
in St. Peters on Christmas, 1928.
Father Kenyon has extended an in
vitation to all the local clergymen to
he present Sunday afternoon as well
as to many of the Episcopal clergy in
the state. Rev. Ralph Hayden of
Camden and Rev. Joseph Bessone of
Hallowell will attend. Among other
invited guests will be many of Mrs.
Bird's close personal friends.
Mrs. It. 1). Saville as general chair
man of the tea is to be assisted by
these committees: Welcoming. Mrs.
Saville and Miss 'Nettie Clark; re
freshments, Mrs. Frank Harding.
Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. Wallace
Little. Mrs. Josie Lothrop, Mrs. Alton
Decrow and Mrs. John Thomas;
ushers. Abram Nye and Lawrence
Barbour; serving. Miss Gwen Con
don. Mrs. Josephine Perry. Mrs. J. H.
Melvin. Miss Louise McIntosh and
Miss Mary Buttomer.

ing in business on Main street lie
built a small store on Rockland
street in 1923 and coined the fa
mous phrase “It Pays To Walk."
The business grew rapidly and two
years ago he built the two-storc
block at 63 Park street, occupying
me half. The present development
gives Mr. Rubenstein still more
room and leaves the old block en
tirely in the possession of the Stud
ley firm.
The new block has two tenements
in connection with it, a fine large
upstairs suite now occupied hy Mr.
Rubenstein’s family and a second
suite now in process of completion
and soon to be occupied by Olli
Olsen. A pleasant feature of the
Rubenstein apartment is the glassedin sun p«rrch giving a view of the
south end, the lower harbor, the
New Rockland and the air port.

Oregon voters will decide at the
polls next November whether ciga
rettes shall be banished from the
State. A .petition containing 15.733
names in suplport of the measure
being initiated try the Anti-Cigarette
League of Oregon was on file with
the Secretary of State today, assur
ing the measure a place on the bal
lot. The
pniposed
constitutional
amendlmeirt would forbid manufac
ture and sale of cigarettes or ma
terials and make it unlawful to im
port, possess, purchase or give them

75 Park Street

Rockland, Me.

Studley Furniture Co.
61 Park Street

Rockland

Phone 1154

away.
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Yes, We Have Tires

Summer Furniture

j

Summer furniture is now in vogue, and our big
values will interest you.

Today!

X

Why buy from the mail order houses
When you can et as a good a trade at home?

Reed and Fibre Suites for the porch or living
room, Hammocks and Gliders for l§wn or porch,
complete line of New Perfection Oil Stoves and
Refrigerators for the summer kitchen.

LET US GREASE YOUR CAR
AND CHANGE YOUR OIL

Also a complete line of Porch Furniture
All at Special Low Prices

You can't go wrong when you choose from

t

Quaker State, Amalie, Mobile, Texaco
and Veedol Motor Oils
Exide Batteries

*
*
J

COMMUNITY SERVICE STATION

|

C. O. BORGERSON, Prop.

*

Park Street

Tel. 149

Rockland

We are always prepared to fit out your cottage or
camp with Fine Reconditioned Furniture and
Ranges

|

Studley Furniture Co.

X 61 PARK STREET
TELEPHONE 1154
|
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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| WHEN ON THE NEW BUSINESS SECTION 5
j
-PARK STREET
I
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Dyer’s Garage, Inc.

***
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Home of

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
The Great Cars of 1930—each dominant in its field.
See These Cars—Drive Them—and Own One
« 4.

.5.

.>^..5..:. 4..;.

Men’s
Clothing

|

A COMPLETE

|

Drug Store Service
at

JOHNSTON’S

GUARANTEED STYLE AND QUALITY!
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE!

We are a modern drug store in every depart
ment. We can fill every drug store need with
special attention to Prescriptions.

Rubenstein’s

Try Our Soda Fountain Products

“It Pays To Walk ’’ to The New Rockland
63 PARK STREET
ROCKLAND

We have served the Drug Store Trade
Successfully for 24 Years
73 Park Street

Rockland, Me.

